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SCi-OOLS.

Young Ladies' Seminary.
1 propose opcnisig in tisis city by tise farst et Sep

leioiber a Scisool for Young Ladies. I'upili reeived front
August o3rd ta September ist, wieîî rail bronches will bc
taugist by efficienît Teocisers. Mue, flrawing and Fine
Arts, by ýpcciaI Professors. For ternis We Bloard and
'r'uitivu,

Addrett,
MRS. A. R. RAIE,

Prisd/iW
TORONTIO i>.0.

Royal Calladiall Acad1gffy of Arts
ONTARIO SOCIETY 0F ARTISTS

-CO>11-INIU-

*EXHIBITION.
Paiizeiizg-s aîwLDrawiîzgs

WI1.L Ilý0iE TO TuIE PUBILIC VAUX.

FRom FRIDAY, MAY -15TH.

Admission, 25 Cents.
14 KIi\O STREET WEST, TORONTO.

I3 iZNGOUGJ-I'S SI IORTIIAN D AND BUSI. T -. . . . . ... ..CA IONN ESS £rNSTITUTE. Public librar. Building. 'la hondile our îsspuiar &ubscription books arnd «"Peeriess"
'Toronta. Sisortisans. Vyi.rtoIluiines, Forcis, rand IFanii'ylfsbIes- Verybaicabie. First-cios. inevery repect,

Coriodence. Expericnresi und li'rcticai lreaciier. I .î.ciaiiy suitesi to dte tirnes an. tise %cari.atftse Canadian
<Ofliciai Reporter, York Ca. Court,). Principal. Ga. 1 lae; pblic. Stoa, $t23. SiSo, $175 andi up ta Si92 arc the

Gus.s.i,, ~ ~ ~ ~ n"1î ar.Mr is.s,.î.. ýeV u p t. .iltîes ilettesi by tea..ierà beliing OUIr bouts pre.îos
________________________________________ - %aCOtttin. Write for new catalogue ond i x58teaciiersoffer,

TAILORING. slae:îal andi esclusive ta metabers of the profession. J. S.
_______________________________- Robertson & Bras., Union Biack, Toronto; Obron-AGENTS WVANTED - FOR Ot, R Ni-.%% %VOt FI. icle Buildings. Whitbay. 110 Oundsis Street. London.

just out. $Io00C perD day easuiy, madr. A;,p., aiOnt.
once. D. WV. blooDY & Co.,I

102 King Street %Vst, Toronto. CHCG. .SA ire
A.MAOOAL, ERHAT AIOR j lTHE CUJR ENT " ge Lra iaFamily

A. MADONAD, MRCHAT TALOR, journal af out simue. Ciean, perfect, grand! Over 6ooa~~~ios~t i.î.tiOeLii. (-In -iies-, .- a" sinilissot contrabutars. S$.sco yeari) , 6 nrio., 53.09, bounsi
aOs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~vl o6 Clie nti tci~~tiotr a.(mo.) S3 o- l3o it rat your nessodeoler -Sa

~~ i.ASS i.OTIil« ay. ta cent. Tise foilouwiog splendid rn D
eis marde ta Teaciers -exclutsell AC Ef i

MU RGAN M. REN NER, ARCH ITECT. l'-rly lance. if ordecdbeore Apri . :885.so * betsveen

Si '.1. P.ll.T~Vfl. r'ss~vrn. Subseribe at once!3 3 0

DRAWING.

DRAWIMG MODLLS
Resîuircd scati tire Auîisorized Scries CANADIAN

DRAWVING COURSE, constuiog 0f

6 14 inch Vases,
i t4.inch Cylinder,

2 14-inch laops.
1 14itich Iloop, iran,

i 2.ft. Skeluton Cube.
Thse Cube hingesi for folding tap.

Paistesi andi put in a strong boxt, -cith ide id,
PRICE, $8.75.

WC. arc in, a jpstion Ito suppIv chcapiyond ol the bet
nuateriai ail tise URNIU andiAY.ANE o
ICindergarien Schook. Carre pantcncc invited asnd est!-

maes",ve. SELBY & CO.,
2S WVellington SI. East, Toronto.

Send for Tracts on the Kindergarten.
Malesi Fret ta any Address.

- «FiE -

REVISED BIBLE
US TO HAND THIS DAY.

Xý'arious Types and Bindings fromi
$ 1.00 upwvards.

JoC)IaT ora-
ip par Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge St.

- 50 THIS ADVERTISEMENT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN. -çý

SThe NE WAIRIJTHME-fTJC
JS NOW READY.

ij~ 1~ f~ f1L~ Hundreds of copies are being $aldd i.oo
V More than hlli of the teachLrs of Canada have a!rcady ordercd the book.

It contains twicC as mnany e.\amp1es as any other book now in use in Canauda.
'~ The problenîs and exercises arc new. There is flot a single poor problein in tl.e houk

~~ Ie bu ork is butter prinied ani more beautilully bound than an) uther s, huul boùk
@0 _____ i@Gued in the Dominion.

Every teacher %who bas not a copy will be considered behind the tinms.
Hii t~~~ -' ~It ib The Book foi admisbiun to High Scliools, Internîediate and Tah.~ \m

- tI ,~..K-. ji. ~. ~ nations.

'l'bc lea1dîng educationists of Toronto place The New Arithmetic in advance of ail other arilinietics publiblhed

THE- HINTS ANýD ANSWERS. Price 50 cents.
Thiîs isa tieat litte buok containing the ansver-to evcry exercise contained in The New Arithmetic. It contains also,

hînts to the >oltîons-uf the morte difficuit examples, and !:orne excellent hintb upon ;zeu, rnelhods. It is a very valuable compinion
to The New Arithrnetic. *Everv teacher should have both.

GRAND SPE-CIAL OFFER.
Tro every reader of the EDUCAI IUŽ.. ýVEiz.y who, before june 2o, i885, sends us ONE DOLLAR, We shall mail post frce a

copy of The New Arithmetic, a copy of The Hints and Answers, a copy of the lune nurnber of The School Supple-
ment. This offer will neyer* bc made usgain. Don't let it slip.

Ml'The june number of The School Supplemient wuil he the finest number of that paper ever issued. It will contain
a beautiful portrait of %-ark Twain, with biographical sketch by T. C. L. Armstrong, M.A., LL-B.; a înoonlight Mississippi scelle;
.>ortraits and biographius of Biîsmarck and Florence Nightingale, illustrated lesson ini railroad geography; ten columils of raci-

- cal schoo!.room niatter ; brief biographies ; articles on old-time scliools ; and muchi iiscellaneous reading.
The books are ready and %vill be forwarded to ar.y address by return mail.

Adrcs, EATON, GII3SON &i CO, TORON1TO, ONT.
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THE WAR IN THE SOUDA N
And the causes which led to it.

Profusely illustrated, Portraits and fliographical sketches
of the lcading Gencrals on Lotit aides. Fise map cf

the Scat cf war in .1 colors.

A T/&iri/izg Narrairve.
This work is not a mere compila-

tion of newspaper and magazine

articles, but is written in a popular
style, specially for the (3rip Printing
& Publishirig Company, by a gentle-
man who spent some years in the
East, and is thoroughly conversant
with the subject.

Papcr COVCrs, - - $0 75.

English Cloth, Gilt Side Sta ta?, 1 5

Gr*iý P'I'g &!ý Pub. Co., To,'onio.

AGENTS WANTED.

Special Notice to Teachers.
During vacation l'cachters can iargely incrcae their

si!ary by sellin%, my faunous 'Ven ta1 cý,nsttntrs. No pert.
dlinr ; nîo huin sg. i will positisely guarantc tlmaî ony
pushlngz live man cars in:,ke $13u per nîonth. il cS next
ta nothing tu gise it a trial. Others ntc înaking moîîcy
fast,wshynfot you? WiliyoubLe nc. Setd for*Teinsi.

JAMES LAU'I, îowt 'oîor.
A great chance for Agents, FarmeWs Sons, School

l'eachers nnd athers to ma money. T1ans dollars a day
paid. WVc stand ahcad, ansd takc the lcad on ail allier tea
houses in Canada, and ofiè'r agents the best chance ever

ktotwn ta make mosey. Our systemn is cntirely new. For
full particulars address the Canada Pacifc Triding and
Itnporîing Comîpany, (%wholesalc lea and collet Importers)
120 Ilay b>reet, Toronto. <Enc:Qse 3c. atamp for reply.)

AGENTS WAIsTBD Iisery.tse tu handie sstcîthIng esîLty
ne-. Ls~iy catrred: ca.sty &.Id. profits Largec. Teacters dois.g
ttclr spare msoments snake csousgh nionos tshari tcr cstenses.
Clrcults free. 3. IAI)I &C

31 King bt %est. Toronto.

A t~TS NtA*%TED 1:,ery-here. t0 kis,tte sorneîhls natreAGonw Eaalty uc.ed. casily scid. pt.o5îs Large. Te.ss,ersmdurl,.
ttir syL! ln3ner.ts 01350 enough ta py allther steJnses Addresi

uIIlh I35L SAIL SMCK Co>.. 3 Jordan Street. Toînto.

TEA H RSWatng rernunemhsemp!oy-ment
adrsigC. R. PARIS1! . CO., ta King Sîreet Hast,

T1oronto.

MISCELLANEOIJS.

C. H MACDONALD,
Rcai Estate Agent, collveyallcing, Enarossing, etc

COLLECTIONS MADE.

53 ARCADE, YONGE STREET,

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY.

lion Isînts,op.uvo.Uî.,tSe.r.5J~gI
Cos. tîrsîterson & SiouS. ltlo & soton. St55rt-tiy & NuaL
il. 1. I oser. ItL il. utier. lrosiers. Totontu, * ,o
Q.onCrflcy.P. on%. Gibso. 0tLasrf ittem. Jolts Crue. Coonîy
Matn, Fank %IcKclkis. ltnsItems latni!ton: Chiets of lonicenci
1 l.-tslhon. London. liilee. Cul and 1>ondas

Mt. IfOWVlIt. Ntana;co.

H EL OFAIA KIN Sbll aleand rnmaIs, sup.Hle on shor; notiice.Addrce«- S.E
HUJRD, RYAN & CO., *5 King S.EsTrno

A. W. SPAULDING..
Dentist, Si King Street Eaat Tor

ResidenCe-4aî Lansdowne Avenue. Ilad..iatr

A GonD IitvgnT.îEtT.-It Pays to carry
1 ncier hall satî.action till 1 botîglît one
Tnowzns rcliat>le siatche, z71 Vonge Sur
2fld door south of Qucen.

n Q'

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUIE IP1RfVED I( D)LL

Weighs.only, six pounds and ren be
Catrsiedl ini a Isalit valise. Salis..

fa-ction guaranteed or
nsoney refuttded.

$1,000 REWARD
Pi Il-S SUVEItOli.

11.t. xA . s.u Wnslîing made Iight and easy. The,
Qu'. neonni, Toronto clothes have 'luit t 1ît l ire es wii

naltrmode of svailing cari lrodttcc. Nu rtbb.'q
gofriction ta injure te fa¶aric. Atnyaodcr

To place il in every, household thte price has been placed
nt $3,00, and if flot fourni satisfacto2îy %ithln one mantis
front date of psurdtase, mortel- refonded.

Send for ctrcshlats AGE NT1S WA2STED. Delisercd
ta nny Exptess oilice ilà Ontario or Queber charges 3,aid
for $3.50. 0. W. DENNIs.

Toronto ltargain Haute,
Plecase metion titis paper. 213 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

PILES CURFO Without Operation.
ARTIFICIAL L1MBS
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Hip,,an,, Enc Joaint lh.ecases,
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foritro Sc my Trust for

-1Lisease% of lCidncys, Liver.
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840 King St., Corner darvîs, Toronto.
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The Educational Weekl-y.
TORONA7'0, AIA Y' 28, 1885.

WYi have a %word of encouragemnent and
advice to say to young tcachers. Do they
fully recognize their responsibilities? Inthe
prime of life,their miental faculties sharpened
by recent education and prescrnt intelkectunl
activity ; keenly alive to ai that is going on
around tbein; brought iiito constant contact
%vith other minds as active as their own
with opinions formed on a variety of topica;
and witb ail their f.tculties conccntrated on
the explanation of topics at prescrnt unsolved,
but wvhich arc on the lîigh road te solution-
is it any wvonder that te yoting men, and te
young teachers abeve ail, therc is attached
a great and unavoidable responsibility? 'lhe
eider men amongst us have aise their own
particular responsibilities, but they do net
share those of the yeunger generatien. Let
us net lese sight of titis. They aie différent,
as in degree, se iii kind. It ~sthe business
cf the younger members of the community
te sec that they arc net content te follow in
the old grooves. XVhcrc %erc progress if
none undertook te discover ncw patis ?
And te 'vhem 0hould devolve better the duty
ef discevering these new paths than te those
with full, untrammelled, unprejudiced, un-
fcttered, unbiased, intellectual poivers ?

\Ve are net depreciating the value of ma,
tured judgment, of old and experienced .neth-
ods of thoughit. rar, very fat, fromn it. Those
%vho have passed the spring-time of life have
a value in the state w.hich can be transferred
te ne other persons. They are the ballast,
the equilibriating power in thc sphere ef
thought. They Mnay b" compared te the
Heuse of Lords in the B3ritish constitution.
And, te felieov eut the sirnile, it is in the lower
House thiat we look for progressive rneasures,
for those acts that will add te our intcllectttal
wveaith.

And we may mostilegitimattly and rationally
do this. "Owen Mlercdith" bas described the
yeungcr clenients cf progreis as a divarf
upon a giant's shoulders.

"lThere were giants in those
Irreclaimable days; but in these days of ours,
In dividing the wvork, wc <istribute the powers.
V'ct a dwarf en a dcad giant's sheulders secs more
Than the live giant's eyc*sight availcd te explore,
And in lifc's lengthcncd alpjhabet what used te bc
Ta out sites X «Y Z, is te us A B3 C."

The dwarf secs ail that the giant secs, but
ho aise secs much more. Trhe giant will
give him the direction in wb.,.. te work, and
%vill expiain te him %vhat he secs, as far, that
is, as the giant himself secs ;it is the duty cf

the dwvarf te look beyond, and te usc that
explanation in this farthier-reacliing view.

Again, although the grcatest achievenients
cf mer have;been produced at very varieus
perir>ds cf life, yet, spcaking generaiiy, we
think it %vill bc concedcd that the timie of the
greatest activity of the brîîin is in youth-
froni twventy-five te thirty %ve believe seme
have placed it.

But this activity for wvhich %ve have
argued must bc used wvith caution. Let it
bc breuglit inte play on ail occasions and in
ail subjccts ; but let it bc ever tempered and
softened by tho wiscy.dirccted exparience cf
those who have passed over this stage and
have arrived at the stage of sober thouglit-
fulncss.

PERHA>S the Most prornincflt feature of
the greater part ef the literature that lias
been pouring frem the press during the last
few years is the large numbe.r cf books cf
biography. Biographies, autobiographies,
reiniscences, tîves, letters, litcrary renlaîns,
have been absorbed by the public in hund red s
cf thousands. There seems ne limît te the
appetîte fer them. And, strange te say,
there seenis te be no very grent fastidieus-
ness as te the qualityof materiai wvhich is pro.
duced. Al the petty details cf a great man
-us littienesses equaily with bis greatnessus
-are deveurcd with avîdity. Thcre is sente-
thing melancboly in this. It looks as thoughi
the ebject wvere, net te lcarn what is truc
greatness, what %vere the hîdden springs of
great thought, great actien, but te analyse
and dissect the lowcr parts cf human nature
-net te eliminate the alley, but rather te
make this tht abject cf examinatien, net te
iearn froni superier intellect and moral
wverth bew %ve ourselves may attain te a
nobler view cf life, but te revel in the con-
templation cf the idiosyncracies, and even
net seldom the actuai faults cf the great men
of this wvarld.

But yet, let us hope, that there is te this
another side : that this depraved taste is net
really wide-spread ; that there-are many 'vho
read cf great nicn in a reverential spirit, kind
te their faults, docile as te their virtues ;
willing-telcarn frem them,to correct their ewn
faults by %vitnessing the cffccts of these in
others, and tagtr ta apply ta tbe.r own cases
ail that wvas found te boecfficacieus in help-
ing these cf '%'bosc lives wve read.

\'e wrate a short tinie since on Ilhow to
rcad "; this rcvercntiai and liberai spirit

shenild ever surely bc the attitude in %vhich
te contemplate the lives cf these wvho have
net yet been %vhoily expiained te us. True,
ne criticismn or abherrence of vice can be tee
severe, but %ve de net boere speak cf the vices
wvhicli are hcid up te us in the biographies cf
inen and wvomen, %ve speak only cf thecir
%veaknesses.

It is oniy the great mani that cati really
comî,relicnd the great mani. \Ve should net
lose sigbt of this. Superior intellects thern-
selves receguize the value, and at the same
tinie the difficuity, cf understandtng miinds cf
large calibre. Iiov many cf tiiose %vbom
the world hias called geniuses have striven
bard to obtain cltar views of thieir compeers ?
Look, for example, at the naines cf Cariyie's
works-howv many of thein deai solely with
this subject " I Frederick the Great";
IlHerees and H cro-%Vorsbip "; l'Cremwell "

Essays on Goethe, Diderot, Johnson, B3urns,
Schiller ? Se tee %vith De Quincey-Kant,
Pope, Herder, Keats, and inany others he
ivrote un. Su tuo Matthev Arnold. Se

I acaulay. Our readert, can, wvitbeut diffi-
'urlty, extend the li,-.

Biographies then, if we grant these pro-
po9sitions, are valuablc, provided alvays that
they are the preducts cf cempetent minds,
and are rcad in a preper spirit. And being
se, tbey should forni part of our courseoe!read-
ing. But there is this caution aiways te
be berne in mind: ne expounder must bie
censidered infailible. There arc some sen-
tences ef Celeridge's in reference te Shake-
spearean critics the viger and bcauty cf which
wiIi serve te impress titis caution upen our
minds. IlIf ail that has been written upon
Shakespeare, by Englishmen, .veto burned,
in the wvant cf candles, nierely te enable us
te read one-haif cf wvhat our dramatist pro-
duced, wve slîould bc grcat gainers.» And
again : "I1 grieve that cvery late volum-
ineus edition cf bis works (Shakespeare's)
weuid enabie me te substantiate the prescrnt
charge with a variety cf facts one-tenth cf
which would cf tîteiscives exhaust the timce
aletted te me. Every critic, wbe bas er
b as net made a collection of black letter
bocks-n itself a useful and respectable
ajjnusement,-puts on the seven-league
boots af self-opinion, and strides at once
fremn an illustrator into a supreme judge, and
blind and deaf, is bis thrc.eunce phial at
the %waters cf Niagara; and dctermines
positivcly the greatness cf the cataract te be
neitbcr more net less %han hi% thiet-ounce,
phial bas bccn able te receive."
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Contemporary Thought.
"'AbITER ail," says MisFrances W~iilard in T/ue

Cliclf<îuyu<r»aj for *May, <' it doesn't so ilucb
bignify WhIaî Yeui may (o ar, ihant You do0 il well,
wiîateer il May be. For the vaiue of skilled
labor is estintîc on a deieocratic basis, nowarlays.
l'resident Eliot, of Hlarvard Untiversity, the cook
in the P>arker Ilouse restaurant, nnd Mary L.
Bouolhe who erlits Har/tJ's iatar, cach rectivc
$4,O00 per yca'r."

Fius-r go tu the lottoiii of everytiig which yeti
have t (Io. Know ai ils princilîles. If il lie a
tra'ic, know not only ils ruics, [lit the reasons for
iliumi. If it be nierchanilise in raw itateriais, or in
one or more iaznuf.ictitrcdl articles, bc sure to icarnl
the wiiule process, froîti the planting of the sced or
thc digging of the ore, te the coiniffete fabric. i)o
thii hy observation, convcrzation with tU i hcds of
departiocos, and wiîh worknien in difeérent
specialties. Tihis wvas the plan of the laie Willianm
E. I)odge. -Fro'n 12r. j A. Jhecklej"s " Oats or
1tVild Qats."

Witîv is thc memory of Mrs. Browning ios'ed
beyond tirai of alososi any pocI Who liassung?
licaisie '«the cry of the huisian Il is su strong in
titat wonrlrous voice of biers. WViy is te nante
carvcrl dcepest on the Republic's hcart thai of ils
inartyr i'residcnî ? l3ecaiîse lic gave their maran.
Ilood back te four illionis ofsl.ves, and liivec aiid
toiltd for iris lioîîle's, sake, "'with malice toward
nulne, wviîl clîari'y for ail" Wy was the lamen.
tatioiî wcli.nigh utiiver,,il svben unclcr thc sca,
flashcd the tel egraplîicmecssage, «<John Stuart Miii
is dead ?" liecause tbis quiet tirinker iivcd for
othcr mcn ; because he "struck out front the
centre," froîin himself, that pitiflul pivot on wliich
b,) rany lienan winri-inilis ijirn, anm e nsrred, in
tIre sîvift fligbî of ils bcnignant îlioughî, tue long
r.lriitl" lCtween ii aîîd tc rentotest circie of
luirnan need ; ierise, more than ait> otiier phlii
osopher or hi', day, he iabored fut the tisitu vlien
"al nicn*s Weil shahl bc- cacb ians cnre.-

ho,, " Y» Cliaittaiteiai."

TiiERE <lues e>xist anotier andl iicdaustitîlu
source of wcaltii .nd pîrogress, viz., iîew know.
iedge olit ainaitie iîy tmcans of scient i te research. It
is tipîon sucb knowledge, gaiiîcd by caperinsents,
nMade tu examîine natural forces and subîstanices,
that WC mîust sooner or Inter riepe.nd as a fonda.
mtental source of national prospcrity. As fast as
this noldeievleliyisoecsitis applied
ii nmore i'îîîediately practicai forums by mnicrous
inveillors, andr Iben mantifactrirers and men of
linsines.- use tiiose îîractical reilities in the pr'xluc.
lion of wealîh. Tis has becn the order ofcvents in
tic passt, andi wiii be in thc friture ; thîs was tie
way in wbich WCe got sçcaitl out of coal. I'ersons
of nairow views on the sulîject wili consider tie
above proposition va.guie andI inpractical ; but ths-,
order of îiîings is a great t'act, andtiunavoidable.
%Wc arc tic servants of Nature, aîîd have no citce
in the <natter; we iniglit as Wcil home t0 live with.
omit food as expect 10 advance in civilization wittt

the aid of new knaowledgce.-Froit " A Scien1 ýrîc
View ofilie Coal Qitestion," bl' G. Gore, int t/je
J'èopilar Scnce IJo ntlily for May.

MAutGARET NIARi. GORDbON, Writing froin
Nice tu The Home chjron:ide, sa>'s, "'ty father,

Sir Davidj i;rcwster, litr a strong disiike tu cils
hie sahl that lie felt sonicîlitg liku in clectric slinck
when onc cnterid the rouimi. Living in an ulci
itîouse'ridden liouse, I was i hast oluligerl tu set iii
a cal, buit on the esýpress condition iliai il neyez
wva% t0 bc qeen in ii lstsudy. i %vas sitting wiîli
Irint one la>', andi the sitidy door iras ajir. Tonîîy
disiiiay iîrssy pusiied il openi, anti, with a inost
asssmred air, waiked riglit ipho tu te philosopher,
jitimid upon lus k-nc, puit a îtaw on one sitouiler
andi a 1î,aw on lte other, andtI Ien contiosedly
k~isseni hin ! ljîîerly îlitrtndersîruck, i the crea-
îrr's artdacily, îtîy ta'ilher endicr by lîeing s0 rie.
liglîleil that he qrîitc forgol tu have an ciectrie
shocle. He took pussy mbt his closcst affections.
féeriîîg andr îenrling lier as if site svcre a chil.
Que niorning, sorie years -afterw.ir(l, tto prîssy
aplired il breakfast for creato and fisi ; no pussy
ail cinner, anti, in fact, msoîsths passeti on anri sll
no prîssy. Wecaninlîlcar noîltiig ofotîr pet, an.l
wc were bolli inconsolable. About two ycars aifler,
1 was again silting with niy failter, when, strange
10 say, exacly tue sanie set of circutîtslances hli.
peneti. The nloor iras pîtsheni genîly open, uîuss;y
trottenl in, jrîîtpcd on bis knee, put a itaw on cach
shonrider, andi kisseri him. She was necitîter
hrîngry, îlîirsîy, drîsty, nor footsorc, anti WC neyer
heard inyîhirtg of lier inlervcning ltisîory. Suc
restînier ber place as hoîsehon pet for soule ycars,
tli she gol into a niiscascd sîaîe froîit parîak ing leu
freeiy, it was srpposcrl, of tbe deiicacy of rat-flesb,
atntiin îtîercy she ias otîligeni 10 bes5h01. WVe otu
suffereri s0 much froin titis seconrd lss Iliat WC
neyer liat another dnitestic îmî. "-Pro1n tht
Leisitr Ilouir.

Tii p. act is thattliereverence for ltearty, genitîile
enougb wit oten like Mr. Ruiskin, is srtperficial
with lthe mtiturde, wliusc real îîurbiii is one o
comfort. Whencver dicre is a strutggle beîssctn
the titingq of the past andi thuse of lthe present, àt à:
cas>' t0 lrediel which w~ill sutrvive ; for in titis
case Çînr'ss is always instîreti by confort. l'er'
haps, aifler ail, wien tue btuiilings anti cihies in
whicit people live arc concerneri, it ris rînreason-
ablie 10 ivisi il lu lue oîtherwiqe. Il niay l'e, as
Ilawthornc says soîncwhcre in lthe Mfarbie Fart,
in spcakittg of iîe glooîtt anti cuill anîd inconveuti-
ence of the st00e palace% in Italiaîs cities, tat a
dIWCliîîgpllaLce slsouid itever Il'e bntliît lu lasi longer
than forty or fifîy ycars. It is probably mtore im-
port-ti that a iotîse!siiottîri ie lîealthy anti cîcaît
andi anlapienl 1te l IIiyrsica %vcii'being or tîen wlto
are to spenri their days in il titan titat il sitottir
give imecntal pleastre ta thtose wiîu îîterely iouk. aI
il freitt iitimort. WVurtingîttcni living in tiîc rigi
%siunrbs ni Londotn. or 'in the reti brick, nitunuy
of Uitri%îian aînd Catitarine Sîrets in Pltilariclîhia,
wiîiciî no «taiti worll go otît nf his way la look ail,
airc dotibltlc.ss lei'Icr off lthailieir fcllows iii lialian
towns, îiough te latter ntay lic seîîlcd in two or
Ilirce large, daitt1, rooms on lthe grorînt flur of
olti palaces whiciî Irravcllers conle front afar t0 sec.
The few-at iosing remîtant in Ibis rcse-over-
look th wants of tue peopile. Consirlcring the
subject dispassionately, WC mitsti admtit tbat înany
of te changes wiîici are fatal tu rnenixv-al, bcauty
antI cuaintncss are not wiîolly rinneccssary or
capricious. No one, while thc tienor>' of hast
suîrtnter's plague is stili frcsh, can dcny, for
exaile, Ihal it is betîer t0 sacrifice the pictrir-
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eslticsof setute of the nirrow, dirty btreets uf
Napiles titan the li-ltit nt lives of tousands of
Neaitolitans. Tue îîtajotniy of buîsiness <ten in
Londont (Io n0t quîestiont te wiscloîni of the re-
<novI of Temtple Bar, wbich lias ru t heir grl'ng
lu anti cuîîiîîg froînt te city scin su nîtcit caieir.
It itts be adlted, however, that tiiose wlîose occui-
pations dlu net Icati ttei citywirr Wonîdcr witat
greal gooti bas been dlone by clcsîroying antr olti
landittark, declaredti 1 be an obîstructions in the
sîreer, anti titen hîlockiîtg rip tite way witit a new,
îtseaningiess itionuiien.-Jitite Atlantic.

Ai' first sight il seits reasonaule 10 a&know-
iedge tbal large, gradeft pulic sehools, intendicc
clîiefly 10 force educatit-n on the class of otincis
tit (Io nt tak'e te il readuiy of tlîcir own accord
tîtrîst lie titaiageti witî nmore ' systcni " anti tiry'-
as-dust routine than the kindergarten, andi private
ý,chools, atul acadeniies, anti coileges, intended for
titose wiîo titirst for knowiedge anti arc wiliing tu
piay for it andI cao give t0 il the leisure t0 absurb it
>lowly, îiolgtgbftilly, atîc srmccessfiîlly. Brut on
secondi îiîugiî, il is evirlent îbat the oîber class
are prccisely tite ones who neeri 10 iave know-
lenîge rehieveti of is clry'.'s'diustncss-who, 10
reîaiîî a (.ict, îmmtsl have il matie strikingly pic-
titrestire t ilient. WVe have seen receîîîly in
twanuscriîît a bitory whose chier recontrtendtiaion
was saite b0lc Ibal it hati been " carefuiiy anlajîed
tu the use of pubrilic scitools." 0f curse ',care-
frîily atiapteti " nîcant thaI il han becit arraigetl on
the lan of giving oniy alîsoîrîte tacts, witit " ciles.
tions andti nswers," arrangete 1 enable the teacmer
tu "heiar a recitalion " frotî seS many patpils in
sncb a iengîh of lime. 0f tie nobler plan tsi
îeacbing by bluecs, or lcturres, giving as an insigit
into lthe slavcry q1uestion anti etnancijîalion soeule.
îhmiig best(lcs the facî of thc clate when slaves werc
firstimîported "l tMte lte Unted Statcs and the
diate whuiî Abraban Ltncoln îssiîed bis eniancipa-
tion lîrociaa.ion, ite ib feit 10 lie ito pussibility
'mn large gradeti schoûls. l3niî su&ttehow, ,orne-
ishere, andr sonie lime, suiemiiig uf te Landl tmust
anti wili lue ariomlen. At lirebent, inleresti b'
Iecutretl in tise itecessary knowiedge ity a scheîttc of
writtcîî examinations îîcrfculy exiîaîtsting t0 Impii
atnd teaciter ;witlt resutîls easily siîowiig lîuw

itplainti acts" arc <;t neariy su cicar tu timc aver-
age itntellect as whtat WC tmay eaui ii te iaitguagc
of tue day, cîccoralive (îlot niccoraîcti) facts. Tite
îîmîîîi talîgit ly 1' quîestion ani "twr' wili iifornx
.yott in a written exsaminaiion lit "he Saiic iaw
was a law imy wbîch no wîttait anti iso ilescendant
of a woîîîan, couini coule lu tiLe French tiironc,"
antd if asketu "àketcb the career of De Soto,"
wili draw a mal) uiith theblississippi River carcer-
ing d<ujwn the pîage. These wcrc acloal repîlies in
an exantination ail the Girls' Iligb and Normai
Sciool in Bloston. Tîsat the peceuliar cra-nt of
staîtstics; thîoughî neccessary for a gooti, cotmmun,
iiraclical education is not nccssary, is sbown l>y
the fact that the young lady Who passeti the
higliest exantinahion for entrance ah that sehool banl
reccivenl litle more thau two-years' drill in the
"4question andI answcr " mtuhocis; ber educztiun
before Iba l having been of tbe most dcsultory kinnl.
Shc gave 99 lier cent of correct answcrs, only fail'
ing in te mark for ber iîandwriting; andi il was
sait hat nonle of ber answers wcre nsarkcd any-
thing bmt " perfcct."ý-T/te Crit l.

tNulttlvl -22.
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Noe a d Cmm ns posscssing anything but an indirect know-

ledge of theni. And tlîi4 to a great cxtent is
stili thc case.. One of aur rcasons for inscri-

\'JE have been asked to give information ing thc extract from T/te Seven Laitmps of
in regard tothe Amended Scott Act-%% huilier Alrhitecture was to give an exaniplt ci a
or flot it is nov in force. It is nowv in force rccognîzedly beautiful style. Robert L.ouis
and lias been so since the assent given to if Stevengon's article and the paper on "lThe
by flic Lieutenant.Governor. Adjective in Literature " will live, perbaps,

EDUCATORS will be glad ta iearn that Mac-
iiillin & Ca. pUrpose issuing immediately an
Atmerican editian ai Fitch's admirable Lec-
titres on Teac/ung with an Introductary Pre-
face by I'resident Htinter ai the Normal
College, New York.

T/te C/Èattatquan for June begins a stries
ai timely articles on 'I Anierican Museums "-

Clarence Cook is preparing them-a guaran-
tee ai tlieir value. I-e begins bis papers with
tbt Boston Museum. Dr. Feuix Oswald
argues abiy for tht Nicaragua canal declar-
ing that "Nicaragua wviil compete with Switz-
erland, Italy, and wioter resorts ai Southern
Caliiornia, as well as with aur trans-conti-
nental railways. Panama will compete with
Cape Horn." " George iianr.roft"' is the
subjeet ot another article. In it tht write-,
Prof. W. W. Gist, calls attention ta the posi-
tions oi public trust which the historian bas
held, having served as collector at the port
ai Boston, as Secretary ai tht Navy uincer
i>rcsident Polk, as Acting Secretary ai War,
as Minister ta Engiand, and finally as Mfinis-
ter ta Berlin.

WVa coniess we have flot miuch sympathy
with those who are asking IlWbat sliail we
read ? They tell us nothin-oi the natural
bent ai their minds; ai the character ai
their tarly educatian; ai tht subjects in tht
knowle-ige ai which tbey feel tiîemselves de-
ficient; ai tht subjects upon which they are at
presenit engagcd ; ai tht great authors tbey
have already :nastured ; ai those whomn they
have flot >'et studîed ; and yet tbey persist in
asking "WVhat shall we readl?" As well might
a patient write ta a physician wvhoni he bad
neyer canstilted and ask Il Vbat shail I
take ?" To iese questioners we woulcl give
the following advica : Go ta, some literary
physician-hiraseli a widely and eeply.-ad
man, and, if possible, a spccialist in tht
branches in whicli the questioner is mast at
hoine-go, wu say, ta such a litcrary phy-
bician, plac:e yaur case in bis bande, let him
make bis diagnasis and then prescribe wiaat
you sh:ill read.

W3 E hardly know whetler or not apologies
are needed foîr devoting six colunins ai this
issue ta Ruskin. On the whole perhaps not.
Ruslcin's works, though yearly, even manthly
bccoming more accessible ta tht general
nublic, are not yet household books. Up to
within a vcry recent date their expcn'tiveness
was sucb as ta inake out ofithe question tht
psbsibility ai nine-tenths ai aur population

preciate this excellence.

THt'. abject ai the Saratoga Summer
Scbaoo or iMctbads is ta bring the advantages
ai the Normal Scbool and a discussion of
improved methods ai teacbing wvithin the
reach ai ev'ery teacher in the country. It is
ta be an institute and flot a convention.
Familiar talks wiil be given rather tban
stated lectures ; questions fram students
encouraged ; nu study required ; note-taking
expected. Rest and recreatian will be cum-
bined with facilities for self-ixnprovement.
Tht Faculty consists ai Practictil 2ei~zhe,
wba are ta.day teacbing in their v'ari'us
schools. They will prescrnt their met/zod in
such a simple, familiar way, and so illustrate
their lessuns witb appirat'is, abjects and
pictures used in their wark, that every stu-
dent will be able to carry away ideas, plans
and methods ai teaclîing, sucb as can be
immediately introduced into his or bier
scbool-raonî. Saratoga bias been chasen
for the Suminier School, because ai its
acknowledged beauty, healthfulness, central
location, convenience and cheapncss ai
living. Tht saine simplicity ai <lrcss and
style of living are possible hien as in a
country village.-iew Y'orkt S&/ool7ozzrlicl.

\Ve take the following powecful sentences
from the June Popidar Science iloni/z/y j-

WVt are hcginning ta hear lamentations over
the realism of aur tlie. Not only are the
gods dead, God is dead. Art finds no place
for Imagination, save in setting bier ta devise
ways and means for a more complete photo-
graphic pracess. Among the crimes laid ta
the account of Science, t/dr is flot the least;
indeed, perhaps this may sum thiem al], that
she lias taken away aur Lord and wiil show
us notbing in return but tht geologic forma-
tion ai a sepulchre. Whiit ti:is charge is
unjust, radically unjust, it must be allowed
that the manner ai commendation employed
by many advocates ai science is responsiblie,
in large measure, for aur bread-and-buttcr
attitude. Tht fault lies in the original con-
stitution oficertain men-not that they are
scientists, but that they are small scienlists ;
men for wbomn a formula, or a compound, oir
a root, or a tact whatsoever, is the end. To
know the most namnes ai the most classifica-
tions is ta be saved, ta apply chemistry in
tht manufacture ai salabie beer is ta make
tecalling and election"l sure. The devo ici
ai these little mien ta science is flot unI>' ut
tlic expense at ail that is highest, but is, as
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wvas intimated, larguly responsible for the
realismn aver wbich s0 miany wecp. Men of
science, that is to say mecn af science, arc flot
accounitable for deadness ai soul. The
%vonder with whicb tbose early Greeks looked
out uipon thc face of ail things may flot for
one instant be compared with thc %&onder
thAt flUis the soul to-day before this stupcnd-
ous universe. Because we have learned that
color is flot in sunset or rose, is there therc-
! -ore nu color ! Is tbe marvel anywise dim-
inished by knowing that, upon matter, so
adjusted and so acting astbei brain is adjusted
a~nd acts, ail color depends ? Because there
is na sotind in bell, or breeze, or occan, is
tlhere thereiore no sound ? Anid whereivi is
the %wonder of it diminished %vhen wu have
lcarned the construction of the ear, its pos-
sible relation ta a.particular fold in the brain,
and tbe necessitv of this for ail the harmonies
that fill the soul with glory ? Are we, the
thinklng, sorrowing, hoping selves, any the
lcss rMal, because aUl this thinking, ail this
sorrotving, and ail this lioping depend in
strictest sense upon that most highly argan-
ized formi af matter, the human brain ?

D.wv Svîi4G, in T/te Cierrent, speaking
of Daniel Webster's education,makes the fol-
lowing generai remark :-Ir dues flot seemn
that aur higlierschools devclop sufficiently an
ability in the pupil ta express bis or lier per-
sonal tlîuugbt un tht subject of the lesson.
*The lesson, should buc much tike the Ilcaut I
ofithe liwyer. or tht 'ltext I of a preacher-
a kind af train-starter, by which a large mass
il things is put into motion. When the
outlincs ai a "lcase " came into the mind af
Daniel Webster, an endless amount and
varVicty of dttail began to tise up out af the
first rude outlines as the Bi3ble's mustard
tree sprang from tbe smallcst af sceds. In
tbe Dartmouth Cailege case, in the oration
an the Greck Rcvolution, in the Knapp
murder trial, and in the famous speech
ag.tinst M-ayne, nothing is sa conspicuous as
tlt: absolute power of a mind ta buiid up a
grand temple out ai ruugh rocks. It is
d ticult ta determine what class ai studies
p 'ssesses the most power ta move the mmnd
inti action, but it is probably thase which
mnst touch the heart and blend in the mast
posible manners with the camnion lufe af
mankind. Tht languages, the literaturea,
tht arts, the bistories, tht biographies, no
doubt surpass the exact sciences in the for-
mation of great mien and great women. Tht
inatheniaticai facts of the world are valuable
and s0 are the scientùfic facts, but in the
composition ai the warld's thinkers and
acturs language, imagination, passion, sensi-
bility,periarm parts wvbich cannot be equalied
by any benefits mathematics can confer.
Danitl Webster drew language iromn a con-
s:ant rcading of Thte ectator.; framn that
and similar books lie drew much ai bis
pnwer af statement.
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211Er FLE1M

(ON IMN RII'ORTV.I) INSt3FIaCIF.CY.)
1Lord Tennysoit, jin the Londton Tipis.l1

%VOu-yoa--û(yola have iailed ta linirs.andt-
The Fleet of England is lier ail an aIl-
On yau will conie tic ciarse af ail tic lnnl,

If that Old Englarad fait,
wVIicla Nelsont kit Sa great-

Thais isie, the niightiest naval Ilower on carth,
Thais anc biiiall ibît, t lord af every sen-
l'oor Engiand, wlaî would aIl tiebe voîc te w oraî,,

And wlaat avait îlaira.ncient fatiicof' .Frcc,'
M'TCrt thau a fatien Statc?

Votu-yoit-wao lîad tht ordcring oi lier Fîca,
Iffoa have araiy conlpassd( her disgrace,
Wlacn ail ancra starve, thc wild niob's mtillion féet

Will kick, yoia front your place
But then-too late, tao laie.

THE LAMP 0F MEMAOR Y
Jol' RUSIN.

IT is as the centralisation and protectress
of this sacred influence [memorvi abat Archi-
tecture is ta bt regarded by us with the niost
seriaus tbought. We may live without ber,
hnd worship withaut hier, but we cannot re-
menîber without her. How cold is ail history,
hcaw lifeless ail imagery, caanpared ta ltai
which tht living nation writes, and tht un-
corrupted marble bears 1 hoiv many pages af
doubtiul record înight we flot oficn spart, for
a few stanes leit ane upon anotlier! Tht
ambition ai tht aId Babel builders was weil
directed for ahis world -there are but îwa
strang conquerors ai the fargetfulness ai
men, Pattry and Architecture ; and the latter
in soin- sart includes tht former, and is
mightier in its reality ; il is wcll ta have, nat
only wlaat men have thought and felt, but
what thtir hands have handled, and their
strength wrought, and their eyts behtld, ail
the days ai their life. Tht age ai Hamer is
surrouraded with darkraess, his very persan-
ality with doubt. Not s0 that ai Pendces :
and tht day is caming when wvt shahl con-
iess, that we have learned mare oi Greece
<sut af the crumbled fragments af ber sculp-
ture than even fromn her sweet singers or
soldier historians. Arnd if indeed there be
any profit in aur knowledgc ai tht past, or
any joy in the thought ai bcing remembered
hereaiter, which cari give strength ta prescrit
exertion, or patience to present endurance,
there are twa dutits respecting national
architecture wbose importance it is impossi-
ble ta aver-aie ; the first, ta render the
architecture ai the day bistorical ; and, the
second, ta preserve, as the most precious of
inheritances, that ai past ages.

It is in the first ai these twa directions
that Memary niay truly be said tu be the
Sixth Lamp of Architecture ; for il is in be-
caming memorial tir monumental that a truc
perfectian is attained by civic and domestic
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buildings ; and this partly as they are, wvith and spreading spirit of popular discontent ;
such a view, buait in a more stable manner, that tlaey mark the tirne %vhen every man'q
and partly as their decorations are conse- aimi is ta be in saine more clevated spherc
qtientiy animiated by a metaphoricai or his- than bis natural ont, and every man's part
torical mcaning. life is his habituai scorn ; %whcn men build in

As regards domcstic buildinigs, tiacre nmust the hope af luaving the places they have

always be a certain limitation ta views af this huilt, and live in the hope ai forgetting the
kind in the power, as wel as in the hcarts I years that they have livcd ; when the com-

of men ; stili 1 cannot but think it an evil fort, tht prace, the religion ai haine have
sign af a people when their houses are bujît ceased ta be feit ; and the crowded tene-
ta last for ane generation only. There is a ments of a struggling and restlcss population
sanctity ira a goafi man's bouse wvhich cannot differ only from thc tents af the Arab or the

be renewed in every tenement that rises on Gipsy by their less healthy openness ta the
its ruiras: and 1 believe that good muen air ai hecaven, and less happy choice of their

would generally fled this; and that îîavirag spot af earth ; by their sacrifice ai liberty
speait their ]ives happily and honorably, tlaey without the gain ai rest, and af stability with-
wvould be grieved at the close ai them ta 'ut the luxury af change.

think that the place of their earthiy abade, This is no slight, no conseqîîerceless cvil .
which had seen, and secinetd alinost ta sym 1 it is ominous, iniectious, and fccund af other
pathise in ail their honar, their glidness, or fauit and misfortune. \Vhen nien do flot
their suffering-that this, %with aIl the record lave their hearths, nor reverence their tbres-
it bare ai thern, and ail af material tliings, holds, it is a sig-n that they have dishonorcd
that they had ioved and ruied aver, and set bath, and tlaat they have neyer acknau ledged
the stamp af tlaemrsel'es upon-was ta be tht truc universaiity ai that Christian wor-
swept away, as soan as there %vas room made sbip which 'vas indeed ta supersede the
for themn in the grave ; that no respect was idolatry, but flot the Viety, ai tht pagan.
ta be shawn ta it, fia aoeection feit for it, fia Our-God is a househald God, as well as a
good ta be drawn raino it by their children ; beavenly onet; Ht has un altar in every
that tlîough tlacre was a monument in the man's dwelling; let anen look to it when they
church, there was fia warm monument in the rend it lightly and paur out its ashes. It is
htart and house ta them ; that ail that they flot a question of mere ocular delight, it i3 fia
had ever treasured was despiscd, and the question of intellectual pride. ar af cultivated
places that had sheltereil and comiorted and critical fancy. how, and %with what aspect
them wert dragged dawn ta the dust. 1 say of durability and af completellei.s, the dames-
that a good man wvould fecar this; and that, tic buildings of a nation shalberaist. Itis
far more, a goad son, a noble descendant, ane ai those moral duties, not with mort
would fecar doing it ta his father's house. I impunity ta be neglected because tht per-
say that if men lived like men indeed, their ception ai then; deptndu ara a finely toned
hausts would be temples-temples whiich wve and balanced conscientiausness, ta build Our
should hardiy dare ta injure, andin which It dwellings with care, and patience, and fond-
would maike us holy ta be permitted ta lave ; ncss, and diligent completiara, and with a
and there iiiust be a strange dissolution ai vicw ta their duration at lease for such a
natural afféctiun, a straaige unthankfulness period as, in the ordinary course af national
for ail that homte6 La% e given and parents revalutions, might be supposed likely ta ex-
taught, a strange cansciausticss that wve have tend ta tht entire alteration of the direction
been uraiaithful ta aur fathers' honor, or that ai local intercsts. This at the least ; but it
aur awn lives are flot such as would mr.ke wauld be better if, in every passible instance,
aur dwellings sacred ta aur children, wheai men built their own bouses on a scale coin-
each man would taina build ta himself; and mensurat rather with their c3ndition at tht
build far the litile revalut. n of his own lafe commencement, than thtir attainiments at
only. And 1 look uîaan those pitiful cancre- the tcrwinatian, of their worldly career; and
tians ai lime and clay which .5pring up in built them ta stand as long as human wark
mildcwed forlvardnebs out ai tht kneaded at its stro-ngest cara be hoped ta stand:. re-
fields about aur capital-upon those ,thin, cordirag ta thecir childten what they have
tottering, faundationless shells af splintered ýbeen, and from what, if sa it had been per-
wood and imitated stone-upon those glomry mitted thent, they had risen. And whtn
rows af iarmalised minuteness, alike %vaîhout bouses arc thus bulit, we may have that truc
difiererace and without fellawship, as sali. domestic architecture, tht beginning of ail
tary as similar-not merely with the carcîess other, which dots, nat disdain ta treat with
disgust of an offendcd eye, flot merely ivith respect and tboughtfulness the small habita-
sorrow for a desecrated landscape, but with tian as well as tht large, and which invests
a painful foreboding that the roats ai our with the dignity ai cantented manbaod the
national greatness must bc deeply cankered narrawness ai worldly circumstanct.
wben they are thus laasely struck in their I look ta this spirit ai honorable, proud,
native ground; that thcse comiortit.-, and peaceful self-possession. this abiding wil;dom
unhonored dwellings are the signs ai a great af contented lueé, as probably ont ai tht chief
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sources of great inteilectual powcr in aIl
ages, and beyond dispute as the very primai
source ai the great architecture af aid ltaly
and France. ro this day, thc intercst ai
thoir faireet cities deîîends, not on the iso.
latcd richness ai palacer., but on thc citer-
ished and exquisite decoratian of even tise
smallest tenements of their proud periods.
Tue mast elaborate pîcce af architecture in
Venice is a amaîl bouse at the hecad af the
Grand Canal, consisting af a ground floor
with twa storeys above, three windowvs in the
flrst, and twa in the second. Many af the
most exquisîte buildings -ire on the narrower
canais, and af no larger dimensions. One af
the most interesting pieces af fifteentb cen-
tury architecture in North Italy, is a small
bouse in a back street, beliind the market-
place of Vicenza;- it bears the date 1481, and
the motta, IL. n'est. rose, seins. c(ôzze; it has
aiea only a ground floor and twa stareys,
with three windows in eacb, separated by
ricb flower-work, and with baiconies, sup.
ported, the central anc by an eagle with open
wings, the lateral anes by winged griflins
standing on carnucapioe. The idea that a
bouse must be large in order ta be welI buiit,
is altogether of modemn growtb, and is par-
ailel with the idea, that no picture can be
bîstorical, exccpt ai a size admitting figures
larger than lufe.

I wauld have, then, aur ortlinary dwelling-
bouses built ta last, and built ta be lavely ;
as rich and full af pieasantness as may be,
within and without ; witb what degree of
likeness tu eacb ather in style and manner, I
will say presently, under another head ; but,
at aIl events, with sucb differences as mi-lit
suit and express each man'ls cbaracter and
occupation, and partly bis Iîistor>'. This
rigbt aver the house, I conceive, belongs to
its first builder, and is ta be respected by bis
cbildren ; and it would be well that blank,
stones should be Icit in places, ta be inscribed
witb a sumnmary ai his lufe and ai its experi-
ence, raising tbus the habitation into a kind
of monument, and deveioping, inta moro
systematic instructiveness, that good custom
whicb was ai aid universal, and which stili
remains among somne of the Swiss and Ger-
matis, ai acknowiedging the grace of God's
permission ta build and possess a quiet
resting-place.

In public buildings the historical purpose
sbould be still more definite. t is ancoaitbe
advantages of Gothic architecture-I use
the word Gothic in the most extended senFe
as broadiy opposed ta classîcal-that it ad-
mits ai a richness ai recorl altogetber un-
limited. Its minute and multitudinous
sculptural decorations afford means ai ex-
pressing, eitber symbolîcally or literally. aIl
tbat need be known of national feeling or
achievement. More decoration wiil, indeed,
bc usually rcquired tban can take se elevated
a character ; and much, even in the most

tiîoughtfui periods, bias been left ta the
freedom of fatncy, or sufféecd to cansist af
mere rcpetitions ofsome national bearing or
symnbol. It is, bowever, cenerally unwise,
even lis Ilerc surface ornamient, to surrcndcr
the power ancl priviicge of variety whiclh the
spirit oi Gotlîic architecture admits.; much
more in important fentures-capitais of
columns or bosses, aînd string courses, as of
course in ail confessed bas-reliefs. Better
the rudest work that tells a story or records
a fact, than the richest %vithout meaning.
'lherc should flot be a singlc ornament put
,tipan great civic buildings, without some
intellectual intention. Actual representation
of history lias in modern times been checked
by a difficulty, mean indeed, but stead(ast:
that of unmanagcable costume; nevertheless,
by a sufficiently bold imaginative treatment,
and frank, use of symbois, ail sucli obstacles
inay be vanquisied ; nlot perhaps in the
degree necessary to produce sculpture in
itself satisfactory, but at ail events so as ta
enable it to become a grand and expressive
elenient of architectural composition. Take,
for example, the management of tbe capitals
of the ducal palace at Venice. History, as
such, %v'as indeed entrusted ta the painters of
its intcrsor, but every capital af its arcades
was flhledwth meatning. The large one, the
corner stone of the wholo, next the entrance,
%vas devoted ta thc symbolisation ai Abstract
justice ; above it is a sculpture af the Judg-
ment af Solomon, remarkable for a beautiful
subjection in its treatment ta its dectitative
purpose. The figures, if the subjetc.* had
been entsrcly composed of them, would bave
awvkwardly interruptcd the line of the angle,
and diminisbed its apparent strength ; and
therefore ini the midst of tbem, entirely with-
out relation ta them, and indeed actually
between the executioner and interceding
mother, there rises the ribbed trunk ai a
massy tree, which supports and continues the
shait of mne angle, and whose leaves above
overshadow and enrich the whole. The
capital beluw bears among its leafage a
throned figure of justice, Trajan doing
justice ta the widow, Aristotle 'Iche die
legge,' and ane or two other subjects naw
unintelligible from dccay. The capitals next
in order represent the virtues and vices in
succession, as preservative or destructive of
national peacc and pawver, concluding with
Faith, with the inscription leFides optima in
Dea est." A figure is seen on the opposite
side af the capital, worshipping the sun.
After these, one or two capitals are fancifully
decorateil with birds <Plate V.), and then
corne a series representing, finit the variaus
fruits, then the national costumes, and then
the anirrials ai the variaus countries subject
ta Venetian rule.

Naw, nat ta speak of any mare important
public building, let us imagine our awn
India House adorned ini this way, by histor-
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ical or symbolica! sculpture -massively buiit
in the first place ; then cbased with the bas-
reliefs ai aur Indian batties, and irettcd witb
carvings oi Oriental foliage, or inlaid îvith
Oriental stones; and tue mare important
iien.aers ai its deco ration composed ai groups
ai Indian lufe and iandscape, and prominent-
ly expressing the phantasms ai Hindoo wor-
ship in their subjectian ta the Cross. Wauld
flot one stîch wark be better than a thousand
his5tories ? If, however, we bave nlot tbe
invention necessary for sttch efforts, or if,
whicli is prabably ane ai the mast noble
excuses we can offer for our dcficiency in
such matters, we have less pleasure in talk.
ing about ourselves, even in marbie, tban tbe
Continental nations, at least we have no
excr-,e for any îva:ît ai care in the points
wiîich insure the building's endurance. And
as this question is aoie ai great interest in its
relations ta the choice af variaus modes ai
decoration, it will be necessary ta enter inta
it at some length.

The benevolent regards and purposes ai
men in masses seldom can be supposed ta
extend beyond their awn generation. They
may look ta posterity as an audience, may
hope for its attention, and labor for its
praise : they may trust ta its recognition ai
unacknowledged merit,and demand itajustice
for contemparary wrang. But ail this is
mere selflsbness, and doce nat invaive the
slightest regard ta, or can3ideration ai, the
intereat ai those by whose numbers we would
fairi swell tbe circle ai aur flatterers, and by
whose authority. we would gladly support
aur presently disputed dlaims. The idea ai
.çell-deniai for the sake ai posterity, ai
practising present economny for the sake ai
debtors yet unboin, af planting forces that
aur descendants may live under tiacir shade
or ai raising cities for future nations ta in-
habit, neyer, 1 suppoie, efficiently takes
place among publicly recognized motives ai
exertion. Yet these are flot tbe lees aur
duties ; nor is aur part fitly sustained upi)n
the earth, unless the range ai our intended
and deliberate useiulness include flot anly the
companians, but the successors, ai aur
pilgrimage. God has lent us the eartb for
aur Ilfc ; it is a great entail. It belongs as
mucli ta those wha are ta camte after us;
and whase names are already written in the
book of creation, as ta us ; and we bave no
rigbt, by anytbing that we do or neglect, ta
involve them in unnecessary penalties, or
deprive tlîem of benefits which it was in aur
power ta bequeath. And this the more,
because it is one ai the appointed conditions
ai the labor of men that, in proportion ta the
time between the seed-sowing and the bar-
vest, is the fulness ai the fruit; and that
generally, therefore, the fartber off we place
aur aim, and the less we desire ta bc our-
selves the witnesses ai wbat we have labored
for, the mare wide and rich will be the
measure cf our succes8.
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BERS 'OF CRNVOCAtTION:
Vot. wil, îîerlaps, expect Ie to ofler

to-day some remnarks ami the presemît btiatc
of lîigher educatiomi ini the Province of
Ontario, and especially in relation to ()tir
own university. 1 shall nul atttuiîpt t
argue, in aIl ils bearings, what we are %vont
to cati the 'University Question, but con-
tent nyscîf with îonchiiig upon sonile pir
ticular phases of the snbject, at leas: s0
far as ta defiîie uîîy owni position, and with-
out directly camtravertiiig wiuaî othiers ma)-
have said. 1 desire, as far as possible, ta
avoid a comtroversial tonle, feeling con-
vinced that we shal niake mare progress
toward a satiz;factory resuli, by a catin ind
conciliatory interchiange of vicws, than by
many volumies of angry rhietoric. As the
P, 2t-Lanreate says of anather. great cdu-
cational problem :
"Mbore soluble is this kuot hy geuumîcuessthan war."

If I have the misfortnne ta differ front
soîne good triends of our univcrsit>, they
will of course grant that this is not alto-
gether my faank, seeing iliat they differ as
much frontî mri as I do front themîî. And
if I seîn ta put a little strain upon senti
inents anud asý;ociatioiis which our Aluinnii
naturally cherish, they will remîîeiiber that
no amie bas nia '. £asoi than 1 to feel dit
force of thiose association-;, and iliat 1
wouid not be likely in any svay ta distîurli

thern except frontî an honest regard for the
educational interests of the country.

There is always santie <ifficuity in dis
cnssing educational questions train the fart
that, white few persans ste ly thern, every
ane seems ta think tilai Il,' knows aIla.bout
thein. I notice in aur rauntry ta-day
thrce or four currents of sentiment, each
of which apiears ta me ta set in the vromig
direction. First, there is the unhappy
notion of those who disparage the advan
taiges of highier learîiig, and whlo as a
nalural coinlequence are hostile, or i least
apathetic, in regard to aIl alipeals for the
necessary funds, whethier those aîîpeals bie
made ta the Legi-.latuirc or ta lîrivate indi
viduals. 'l'lere is, secondly, the opinioni
of santie ill-informed pecop'e vhio inmagine
that a university can be adeqnately sus
tained upnriu twenty five or thirty tlîamusand
dollars a year, anud with sucli an endow.
nient can snccessfully conîpete with nt igh.
boring univerzi-ies having a yearly inroitie
of five or sixc imes that aniaunt. Sontie
tintes the difference in endowunent is
suppvsed ta be nmade up by ecclesiastica1
influences-influences desirabbe enongh
when they secure ta a scat of learning the

resources requtiiite for efficicncy, but not
vcry desirable otherwise. Thirdby, there
is the mistake of tliose whao would give
highcr education an nnduly practical turil,
or what they crroneansly consider to bc
piluctical, throwing out of doors, or at
lvist far *ànt the back.ground, the ancient,
languages and literamure, wuth those highier
philosophical iiiqniries, iii which the
zincieiîts were thîe Iianeers, and are stihl
indispensable guides. And therc is lastly
Ille erIor of those Wvho, cither as a malter
of preference or of expedieîîcy, would ru-
striat the work of our national universîty
to whlat are ..alled secular studies, leaving
aIl religions teaching and discipline to the
pulpit and th,ý Sunday School.

I shail nosv discuss these several views
in detail, but the tenor of nîy reniarks wilI
snfliciently indicate iîîy own opinion, both
on the general questions, and on sornie
particular educational ineasures which are
now before the country. I wish, however,
to remark at the outset that the great mat-
ter witlu ue is neither federation of col-
luges, nor remioval ot Victoria College
froin the town of Cobourg, but a satisfac-
tory systeni of higher education for the
province of Ontario, and an honorable
and effective relation ta that systeni on the
part of the Methodist Church. I desire,
for iny part, to rise, as far as possible,
above both local and sectarian considera-
Lions, and to kepl in view the great under-
lying principles which govermîed our fâthers
ini establishing ibis seminary af lcarising,
principles of a very broad and patriotic
charicter, and which are even mare sacred
and eîîduring than cither Cobourg and
K ingstouî liniestone, or the inviting grounds
of a T1oronto park.

IlAt the revival of learning," as sorte
one lias said, "Greece arose front the grave
wi Ih the New Testanient in her hands."
Thbis picture of Greece wiîh the New Tes-
tamient in lier hands, may be laken, by an
enlarged interprctation, as an appropriate
syibob of a truc univerbity. Greec--
that is, science, literatnre, p)hilobouphy, -ild
art; in a word, ail human cuit- rc on uts
secubar side. The New Testaincrat-that
is, the Christian religion;- human dc,ýeluop-
mtent and purfectiotn on its stiritual or
divine side. l3oth taken together are
essential to a wtll-rounded type of eduta-
tiait, as both arc esseittial ta iuudividual
and national welfare. It is ane of tlic
giories of Christianity that it can stand
unabashied and unshaken in the presce
of aIl farms of schalarly research, and
make themn ail tributary to its progrebs ,
and it is oane of the great tacts in the bis-
tory of the universitics that they have
always recogni.t;d Christianity as an indi>-
penbable factor in the work of ed ucai ion.
But the Christian Cliurch bas at length sa
divided itself into sect:ans, and, aon the
otber hand, the subjects of unis ertiity
j taching have so iiultililied and ex-
tended, that the relation of the Chuircli to
Ithe University lias become a diflicult prob-

lent w solve. In the D>ominion of' Can-
ada, and especialty ini this Province (if
Ontario, wc have long had a perpetuai and
enibarrassing contIict on this greatL iatter.
Evcry sect cannot liave a gcntine univcr-
sity, and the Legislatmrc cannot recagnîze
thec daims of one seet, over atiother. And
thus betwcen Ille necessities of the State
University, anid the rival necessîties t f a
numnber of denanminational universities, we
have at list reached what iay be called a
kind of dend.lock, ini our educatiional prto-
grcss. %Ve rnay, therefore, well begin ta
inquire, and the gruîwing spirit of Chiris-
tian union cnablcs us to inquire with hope-
fulncss, whether ail the Chuirclies of
Ontario cannot combine il% one natioual
univcrsity, and with advantage to thie
commomi interests of science and religion.
l'hosc %vho tistrust or oppose such a
inîasure semu to me ta raise iniaginary
obstacles, anîd niso to fail in estininfng the
incrcasing extent of univcrsity work, and
the consequent necessity of large endow-
nients, such cnclowmîments as v:e can only
secure in this Province by conccntrating
ail our available re.sources. Sucli persans
sem to forget that, if we keep our uni-
versities poor, we shaîl have poor uni-
versities in more senscs than one. They
also forget that in so fisr as any religions
body sinds aloat fromn the national .sys-
tem of education it not only deprives
itself of adv.-iitages to whichi it is faimly
cntitlcd, but eloes what it cani both to
weaken and unchristianise that systeni.
IlLet uis beware," says Mr. Gladstone, "of
a Christianity of isolation."

The extension of uniiversity work arises
chiefly front the progress of the physiral
sciences ; but we have to reineniber that
the newur sciences, or departnments of
science, have ilut rendered obsolete or
ubelus!i the old academir. sttudies, although
they have de prived the latter af the mono-
lioly %%hich they once enjoyed. '%Vu bave
tu providu fur thu ant.iunt aIs well as the
modemn. Even the ahI classical and
iiietalî>h>sieai dep)artiuitents arc far froi
being !,tationary, but involve bath new
bineb and new nîethuds of rusearch. 1
have no uîced tu set upt any siiecial
defepce of clabbuc-al studies as against
modern !cieic.e and literature. There us
no pruper opposition betieun the two
fornis of dsilieand nu occasion for
exalting the oie ait tne expense of the
oth.r , but wiben the poljular sentiment
runs strungly iii onc umrec.tiofl, as it now
appe)ars to do, it is l)eiliaps as w.ll for
uis ta insist a littie more an that whuch
is in danger of being tinduly dispiaccd.
WVe may, indeed, value too hiffluly the
study of ancuent lite-rature, but wu may
also over-estimate, or nilstakenly estinate,
the value of physical science. True cul-
ture is not onc-sided, but many-sided, con-
sisting as Butler says of humant nature,
".nat of soine one thing atone, but of
many other things besides." 'lie popular:
current uf to-day will, ini ail probability,
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soon go rebounding in the opposite direc-
tion, according to that salutary Iaw of
action and reaction wlîich goverii. the
river of hurnan progress, as wel! as ollier
flowing streanis. And when inen tell us
that it is better to study nature than litcr-
attire, as the wvorks of God are nobler than
the works of man, we cati but use the
decisive argument which 1 once ie.ird
eniployed by P'rof. Goldwin Smnith, and say
in reply, that tuitn i also one of the works
of God, and thc higliest one krion to us,
and that the study of mîani requires the
study of lus Iantuage and literature, and,
amiong others, the language and literature
of Greece. It is noteworthy t,> find th,!
foIlo,%ing langt'age used ly Todlîunt.r,
wbose specialty is not Grck but mathe-
nuatics :-'" A decline in the state of Greck
sr.bolarsbip im;>lies more than the failture
of esteemi for the inost valuable and inîlu
ential of ail languagcs ; it involves %vith si
a graduai but certain decay of general
culture, the sacrifice of learning to scienLC,
the neglect of the history of maan and of
tlioughit for the sake of facts relating to tic
cxternat world." WVe may, indeed, deny
that Greece fully represents the varicd
wealth of modern learning, but we canîzlot
deny that Greece gave the first great iiii-
pulse ont of whicli ail modemn culture bas
sprnng, and beyond which, in some formis
of excellence, no advancement bas since
been r.-.-e. Il Earth," say- Emerson,
tgstill wears the I>arthenortas the best gemn
uI)of her zone." For many nîinds of the
highest order, Homeyic studies and Hom.-
cric inspiration have lost none of their
interest and power. Ail philosophy, ac-
cording to a great modern metaphysician,
is but Plato rightly interpretcd, and the
înost eminent French moralist of our day
annjunces hinisclf as the disciple and
exjuounder of Aristutie. What is good in
tbese ancient writings agrees with tme Gos-
pel, and therefore conflrms it ; what is
taise or defective shows the necd of the
Gospel, and therefore confirins it in an-
other way. The spirit of the olden timie,
wiîether front the plains of Marathon or
the halls of the acadcniy, st runs throughi
the generations of unen and Ilenrichcs the
blood of the world." There is no break,
and except by a rcturn of barbarism, there
can bc nonc, in the continuity of the
world's intellectual life. Men may cone
and nuen may go, but this goes un forever.
The streani, as it sweeps down the ages,
miay receive new contributions, but it will
neyer forget or lose sympathy wîth the
primai waters upon the far-off moutitain
side. More and more, and in aIl dcpart-
ments of learning, men are unmploying the
bistorical ithod as an instrument of pro-
gress, runnin., backward that they inay the
better leap forward. Not satisfied with
thc ordinary records of hi.',tory, they art:
îurningwith growing interest. to the obscure
relics of prc-historic times, the munis of
ancient cities, and the cuistoms and tra-
ditions of savage tribes, seeking every-
where to flnd the human friotprintb on the

sands of iniie-now in the wiids of Amer and the cure of disease, including miany
ica, notvinithe dark continent of Africa, ilis of a moral kind ; tbcy seek to remould
.and now "1wherc the gorgeons EAst the institutions of socicty ; tlîcy assert
showers on bier kings barbarie pearl and themselves dl'cctively in the several p)ro
gold." vinces of moral and religions truth ; tliey

The history of tliouglit, retumuss than tros loods of light, and soinetimcc ver>'
other fornms of history.. still rtri po perplexing cross-lii.hts, tuponthwusan
ns, agaiti and again, under new points of %ays of God ; ard they bave becuaîne a
view, and with larger revelations ; but the nu'cessary study, if not for ail1 Christian
history of thouglit proper begins with mininsters, nmost certainly for ail Christian
Grecce, and it car, îîo more dissever itsclf Churches, and especially for thoseCliristian
fromi that miother-wit of aIl the schools, scholars who are called tîpon to vindicat_ý
than the child cani cease to feel the here. the dlaims of our holy religion. Every
ditary bias of matinal parentage. Back to university wortby of the namne must flot
Ka.it is the urgent cry latcly set up aniong oiyftîrnish instruction in what is known
modern metaphysicians ; back to Plato is of these sciences, but shonld, if possible,
a cry çqually urgent ; if indeed it bas ever niake provision for original investigations.
been possible to get wlîolly away froin And beyond aIl these,.we must add sncb
cither the one or tue other. Nor is it suLjects as comparative philologv and
mierely with a vicw to what some wonld comparative religion, together witîî the
cati barren specnlation that nien counsel study of what Macaulay catis the înost
tlius, for Our eminenit and orthodox theo- splendid and the most durable of the mamîy
logians lise the saite laqguage. It is in glories of England, our o%%n magnificent
tue interests of religion that Prof. Flint ani English literattire, now taking a new and
others spcak, when tbcy tell us to seek in well-deserved. position in the curriculum of
Plato an antidote against this modern every university.
montrosity of pessinîismn, that most melan- Thus, then, between the ancient Iearning
clîoly of ail phases of humian thouglit, and the modemn learning, the physical sci-

. . whose cogitains sink as low ences and the moral sciences, with the in-
As, ilirough the abysses of ajoykessheiart, numerabie sub-divisions of these, and with

The lmcavicst plumnett of despair cala go." other forms of imîqniry seeking to determine
By a diligent study of tliese grand old and reconcile therelations ofthcscprovinces
masters, with their cnduring "lmijesties of to each other, the range of university work
ligbt," we are enabied to couniterpoise a widens and stretches ont towards illinuitable
narrow materialistic empiricisal, wbicb, in fields ofstudy. '!'be ever.cnlarging propor-
an age like ours, inclines to a kind of tions of the modern university cati for funds
usurp)ation in the kingdoin of knowledge. and appliances conîmensurate with the
The discoveries of natural science seemn to variety and extent of the work to be donc.
reach tbe niasses sooner, and more bene- It may be said that young meii at coilege
ficiaily, than philosophîie speculations ; but, do flot need to cover aIl tiîis wide fild of
sooner or later, they both alike travel, down study, amîd are in fact not able to do so.
into the hearts and homes of the people, This fact rather increases than lessens the
inter penetrating each other for good, and gdifficulty, for it necessitates rnany special
somîietiniîes, as in our day, contending inl coursus uf study, and therefore an increas-
their encouniter for the mastemy, like the cd number of teachers, together with a
fresh waters and the sait, wherc a great greater variety of buildings, libraries, col-
river muets the rising tide of the sea. AUl lections, and other appliances. INe may
honor to those teatdiers of plysical scientlL bold diffkrent views as to the wisdom ;f so
who are doing such wonderful thirags fur much siaecialization, and of mnaking roomi
the proniotior' of human comfort, an 1 for for sncb a range of elective and optional
what Bacon ternis "lthe relief of man's work, but the nccessity is forced upon us.
estate ", but equal, lionor to those interlirt: We cannet prevent the growth of science
ters of the spiritual order, who reveai to us and literature, even if we would ; and as
the eternal. realities behind the shadows Of gno stndent cati master aIl subjects within
lime ; who teach ns to remember that nin an undergraduatc or even a î>ost-graduate
does nul live by bread alone, and that -curit-uluiii, we are comipelled to aliow a
Lazarus iii bis rags feeding upon crnmbs division of labor. In the days of Mlethu-
niay bu nearer to God than D)ives in bis jsciait it could have been different. 'Ihcn
palace thougb ciothed in fine linen and nien liv,-d a thousand years, and liad ample
faring sunîptuonisly evcry day. But n o tâme to cover a full sy. .netrical course of
regard for the old systcm of a.-ademic drill il known forrns of iearning. Four years
can blind our eyes to the fa-~ that the could then have beun given to the ancient
uducational problim and univ-csity work languages, fou- to the modemn languages,
have undergone an immense transforma- four to the. natural sciences, and four to
tion. Tlhe physicail and socallcd praclical meîaph) sics, and so on for about flfty years
sciences have corne to the front with mul- of college life, and a graduate, even at that
tijîlied dlaims and attractions that cannote age, wotild bave counted for a boy. But
be resisted, and shotild not be resisted. there is no possible inathemnatical formula
Tbey combine with those historical re- for crowding our modern encyclopoedia
searches t0 which 1 have already referred; into the contracted space of apostdilnvîan
they give ncw and fmitful lessons in h curriculum.
laws of health, the origin, the preventiori, (T7o &~ contnued.)
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COMPITI2ON lir .SCIIOOLS

1>ttLmt>s no subject lins bet more
slighîted in sehools tisai composition. It

Ws trutcI comspositisil are sotssctis
exacted of childrcn by teacliers, but as
stuch exercises are getseraiiy wiîhot pre.
vious traitning they are imperfcctly done
and soon beconie so irksoussc that tisey
are abandoncd. Yet tise art of written
expression if properly tatight and assidu-
otisiy cstitivated can be miade aîs plcasant
as oral comiposit ion or tal kiîg. Thie saine
gene-ral nictlsod shossld Lie adoptcd
in bots. We could nevcr teach a
child to îalk by givitsg il a stîbject tiposu
which il niust î:slk for ten msinuttes or hait
an hour. Chljdren learn frot tsodcls
lsow to talk'. Tisese m',dels are uheir comi-

patos and tise child's skili in talking is
in proportion to tise effort lie iiakes" to
imitate othcrs. Il early c:iidhlood, cvcry
one attenspts to Iead it to repeat %vords,
and it graduilly becoîsses tise proud pos.
sessor of the whole vocsbttlary of ius youn-,
companions. This encouragcnicnt, isoW-
ever, is too ofuen dropped as soan as the
child has iearned to speak, and tise learis-
ing prcs gocs on unconsciousiy. but if
the child bce encossraged to taik, and care-
fuily watched, its language will bcconie
fluent and as pure as il!; teaiciscrs, ils
resources of expression will lie altsiost woîs-
derful, and its general intelligence will bc

iTaly incrcased.
Composition mutst lie iearnied in tise

sanie %vay, and sisould bce taigit ira a sorthe-
wlsaî sirnikar manner. Clsildren should
bce induccd to mrite down wlisî îtey hsave
to say on any subject, or %vital tisey have
heard others say. In otîser words, a
cilid's fsrst composition sisould Lie con-
fined to transferritsg portions of bis
conveissation to paper. Contintted prac-
tice at this iviii givc Isitîs as great faclity tIn
cxp)ressinghiinsself in writ:cn laniigti.ge as in
oral language. Fassîtits nay bc 1îointed out
in his composition as in lais conversatiotn,
and nuch of wliat is called graîsnar may
bic inipartcd in unscictitific latîguage to a
child, so tîsat içithout nsuich trouble ie acta
bic radc famtiliar with correct exp)reçsioti,
antI have it so ri.Ned by practice as to
becomec habituai. Theî cosîsposilion
shiould oCtets take tic forni of lettiers, con-
ining thern at irst to the coflvcrsatiorsal

style and gradualiy introducitsg tise tcls
nical tortui required in a letter.

As the cisild advatîces in his classes lit:
siieasld be gradually traincd in sentensce-
builditng as langtage lessons tider tise
guidance of tise teaciser. Tise senstetnce
slîosld express Isle Cisild's own dsouglis
otu soniue f.isiiar oijeci and niay lie
voiced, itsproved, or îsîasiptihuted iii
vartoîs ways by tihe suggestions of tise
teacher. .MuItcls good muay be derived
frot ej)ttoniwtng or re.writitsg stories read
by, or to tise cilidren, and compariog
tiseir productions wiîls tise original, ansd
occasionily exercises sisould lie giveti to
stissilate tise cisild's inîvention and insagin.
ation b>' requirissg hitsî 10 comspose original
narratives, stories, or descriptions, taking
care to osake tise tasks as simple as p~
sible. Comspositiots tauiglit iti this way,
will b e sradual but effective :lsy a little

jîtdiciotss care the teacîser wiil lie abîle
tri imike the cisild faissiliair sviîl tise correct
forasit of sentcesces, tise use of capitais,
puttctuation, paragraplîs, and the proper
use of words. 'l'ie pnoceSs is slow,
but Ilart is long," and tise discipline nmust
bce undergone if success and excellen.ce are
aiîned at in compositiotn as in any other
art. rhey write best who have written
rnost, and long practice is tIse price îsaid by
old or youîîg for skili in writing.

1300/Y R.iE V
77»e Coilmiu1',z Sdcel Cî'ediumiil,; for home

.Çtll,ieilts and y;ýkzhers. Ii> Mrs. L. J. I.a.n.
piere, D)es Moines. 253 Ii) $1.25.

TI'ie atsi ati s o oIS f ti book. wVhicls 5cesus
te I)Ctt tis uît cf cossscicnt:ouîs lab.or, arc hcst
descrgibedi ju tise falovlig wcnrds of Isle acutîsor .

I7ec Cellmion Sc/n'ol Cm'ui is prjstsariiy
decsigstqI ai; a trerclicc unt leicwe bock fer
'Cisasuastaius ' nd oflsers putrsssitg cosuses et

,îcron ccito conste] jurolt l'y fissdussg tise <crnc c f
ssrîuiesctni-aiutl iii site %ciuol lilns, di.

v'cmtsi of tise lsusck of sunncessa-rily- lcssgibhcscui
fItieai of ihsitraujotsi aist esaniie.l

1, As alsoce sti i io compcitcnuissn tce.
cvcry ssnisstret cscnt:al featître cf consîsson -sell

sîslinclssthing Issailsctusatici, pslysscil anui! psoint.
call geograiblliy, ceitîs asnales; ail ruile.', foraiîlic.
ticon of tise fussasussi tincCiics of orTitiisnchic,
tegeilser %viils fractions, ticnonssnase n:srunl>cr., 35cir.

ccustagc: in ail ils bransches. jntercst, insisrancc,
ltaskitsg, etc., lI)csi;ccs.ailig.itses a.neti suucntsuaîic
tise %c-cr.il depa-rimcntç of graicnar. cilla a tisse
iit of albcsti %s nt ias csicdt historien)

sketcli of tise bcginnittg asi grocetîs of hles
nscicinatsi snsicrsi literatttre ; scaiurai luistcry,

csnc she vatciocs iscacis f asîrtononly,nicccroio,,
nausral piuilosopuiy, gcology, scoooy, hlany anti
phiysielcgy ; tise bock, ciosing %cilla a Coelsuc
,Isnic tulinc sistory ef the imuportant nationss cf
Ilsc scorisi.

IA% a seau!> suc-rns cf kccjuing thi ucnsory-
fircsh and tiglsrgt on aise nmain peinti; of ilhir csor,,
teachers will senti TAc Conmn .SeA oiCapufm

ssnstarpasscd ; wilie tu Ilsothers mwh1 are chagriictil
nt fissdjrg 'lesste osty' on tise %voik uÇ iccir
sciool (la)." and ! thdr iittie mes fresta front Ille
sclicoi.rooi Caîmbie orf hclli aticir iustricturs-to
tisa large class of instelligenst agsIsi ils ts new
cocttiry, cisc, regret t ing tise deial of scissil
privîleges in tiseir y<Ioil, sçocslc glailly welcoilse a1
qcsick- meicas of deliybg ciencies of eslicatitit
ceeu ilowes ccqlt a% tu tilt tiloassi(s of Yi) lsg
sslet and) %vo:sne: %whug sssst labor for hisad (lstinhg
thle hotirs Ille dotirs ofthe !;ciool*ross stand opetn,

is IsCOIk msay sardy lie Collimsentled as exact)>' Ille
iteip Ciels andi every. 055eci.

*rite l>oo, is aile, ltowever. vie carnaS recocs.i
illentt %.er. Iitgliy except as a1 work of rercresscc.
For one %vie> blas alibi Tend) fller treatosletts of its
Varionss Stsjcuts tllit tIlse give is Ille book, tie
concise siatesicins il contajiws cans have no troc
edutcatiosil vaise. Matsy Whot hsave aiready uilas-
tertil the scsbjects cii) fints t)sese %tateicnts iai
an:l lifeiess. l'lie iseok is isrettiiy billti, lias a gondi

moal, and) is batily prilteIC4.

J3,00xS AIE CEl VED.
Our Litt le Af?»: zlu,i 114',atei Julie, asS;. I3oq.

tosi: 1). I.otirop & Co. $t.0ooa1yer.

liatiitain, T. .Amoid M.A.; Ti*e U'ar in 11-e
.Vi'aw auJ flic' Cautes -. 4hih L.ed Io il, i/
.lori Io.rp sSketelha t'f /lie J'riiaf ai
li Eysr. 'giace.. Ilisrated. Toctom-

I'ritiusgi Pitsl lbiJaling Comspansy,
11;85. 137 ppl.

Rawlii:son, George, M.A., Cainien l'roe-cor of
.Aucicssî1 li!>tory, Osiord ; Canot of Cailter-
bury Catilicclr.il. k:Zq~>t and aulv-r,
Saered aiti rfaze .Sources.. ?Nei Voric:
Charles Scribsier'- Sons, Toronto: Williams
llriggç. 329 lui). $1.50.

Table Talk.

iltl'%*u.v, tlte Ersgiisl %cictitisl, lias jssst cdce.
leitrcil )ts sitstictli I;Irthtla-y. lic 'ss ('nc of Ste
uo.cfsil stun ci roniste iorlul regrets tu -ce growing
oic!.

ItAxtiOt1.tit ROCF.tS, tise ntîcic Asiictst .sccslI.
tor, wlto isat reidlet in lZoinc for -a nissnbcr of

VeSIly lus cill Icaves -1il lis art Coliclimes,
castr, and! a ntiistor f Ili-, original works tu the
Uniersity of -icsigan.

Il- jr rcplortcil tîsat l'It'i(CIlst 'McCCOs intcntls
rcsoscitaing Y7,e 1'i~t' .vc and te icicntify
it nuorc cioscly ceith P'rinceton Couirge. Evcry
coliege of thc raid, of i'r.nccton %houlsiti sint.ti
a lietiodîcal ccltich is eesîc lic regalrtictl as tise acc*t
:isoritatic'c tncdliisni for tIlle expuression of courege
opinion ant illolght.

lli't bi.tîu:r F. lsts sîA las about lier
fecieci the prchrntnary airrassgrncnts for tise ncxt
nsccling of tile National lEtislcattionatl Association,
cc'ich take1.1, plaen t S.sratog.a, jttiy 14*IS, anti
il liumitss te lbc boita interesttng andi profitablc.

A.rrangentns hsave aireaidy lscca iscrfcctccit ly
whiics isoard nt Ille hotls cati lic iata frosnt $:.(Oo
te S3.00 lier C1.y.

3 F-%-, IxEO ba .. 0Vhs jusi pbise in L.ondon .1
nece volumen or,« Lyries." Tlsy arc sa1isi te ;isow
inuoeh of Ilhat pcwcr wh*cli susarlctl lier carlier
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v'erse. Site is; fifîy.ftse yeats calt, wîiclt, suekeit.
îîtg lby iLongfellow, 10i lles, M'illîier, Trenntysont,
llrettlitig, antI otlir et lier ctlttoais

sitult lic ablit lier ieridiali.

IN' IS7S te New Vurl, Frec Circtiaitîig L.iirary
was urgatdzeti hy a few lcîeçvuv.n ladies, wlîu
prujioseti te circulate about 1,500 iîuukS pur anînulai
atiengst Ilte poter oft uîrt auuaint-ltcc. La%:e
Year il CircitII.ti abutis 95,000 VOittîiesC. IMwttISCWt
euisly. andt lest 0ttiy daîrce, illuiîghi no gta.r.inîe
for tlle grossraio let btooks as esc i ciî ai
tetl sîtilalar lilîrarics seaittreti user te iNI-11îd
wsoîîii, il i% ituugliî, ite abile tu circuliti15,000

voltumes -a )car aMure ttoney ii nitvlti lu Irin
the Bond Street Liiîrary %villa, andt uîie.s il III
raiscîl, the butilding catittul île ke1ît opten chiriîig
tite sinalser. The animîgai incemne i% $3.300, tite
cspcnsus $[12,000. Nir. Aîrs n ige feu
tite lPairons uf lthe îib.imy, adîlet $4.000 iast wekl
tu lais original git ot $t,coo, antiv Iislucatîte a
Fuutnier. ODatier subscrijîîieit a.ggregiting over
$t8,00o were sttade a.i Ilte saine ltte.

IlTur Earl of Lyiion, better knoiwn iii litera.
tur'c as ' Owen heeltt'laq jîlI itegîun site ptsti>
licatioi et -a satire nitaeti 1 Gliitavcril. ' Tiîe lxieti
is îo c i i six b o f etslicli tire ftrtkissi i il ini
a iteas palier -oMissilc ly Messrs. 1). Applieton.
Canto Ill., 'Tue NWorii,' shows Gicnaverii îakitg
bi, rirst glitti 1îse of polilical lité, anti gives the
autîlir a chanice te sialzc ptii-porlrais ofet iten ars
of Ilarlinttucni, gantier iciiius naiales. Il respires
itu grent iiugenuiîy te guicss wiîe are szatirizeti . andi
Ille Lkcy, as wc guess, is as fellows: Ca'e-ilits-le
Marquis et Salikbury ; iîct-aiGranviille
Argyllut-ithe Ihike ot Argyll ; llilio-Jlti
Brtight. C-tsca-Josctili Clitntî?ct.in ; Ilistorictis
-Sir WVilliant Vernon Hfarcout ; (Gran(liavvis-
Gladistone. The auuiîor's Tory ins is evident in

ecey line, itut i tître is jusi trulli enougit in lais
satire te ntalc il %iing. t"en vitera il is isi un-
just. iThe potin ill duubtilss inake a sensation
iti Lnglisi publiiai et rcles."-Vta Y'ork Ex'-

ArclîtitAt.ib Foruns, the Engiuh %var cortes-
pondlcnt, *kctcltcs WVOISCI icy utie/ Et'«'Iiih il:s-
trated Ma14Cj.:n fur May. lit tiacs an crtoui ta
pla lits suibject ton as itigi. a leilcstal as lic can
wiultoi mak.ing iitîs.ltI ridiculous, anti, ilteaugi
adiitîing tihat WVOlSCICYs. qîtaiy lias net Yeî becn
therougity testeti in a grcau ctntjliaign against coin-
uîanticrs et civilizeti natiens, lie ilislioe otItan.1
lc says b>- iising titiUtcleamtses ot Wolseley,
Grant, Moltke, L.eu, Guutlko, Skebclcfl', andi oUtiers
en te saneliage. Mr. Fortes, in lais htumbtle
juttgitteni, oliine% lit ailei w.autoc lett lasi stiîrm
ycars haI: praducet only wo anîca seho itiglit le
calil ti hcasen.h)orn soltliirs" elr tîten Il wig a
genius fur watr." Titese îwo, lac thinl.s, are Sk.o-
I)lctintIi uncwali jacl,,sn li relegattes Grant,
Lec, Shernman, -anti Gourk-o te, te tan of Ilanre
or less ecclîiunatlly able soltlirrs." 1lc says tiant
Moltke, sîhile a master et the an et war, lias hall
listss simpli'iesil "lytht absence of any chicts
et ins1tiration trom liigh coinnantis in ihe armics
%il tht WOrSIcd powers.'

Miss Gîto,"says tc N. V.~ n,*urc,
«tans recivet trem the liritith Mir Ofî.cc thel1as%

v'olumc of General Gordon*s try. The jourrnal
isç writîcn on thc bzck ot tclegraîsh fornis, &nsi the

Frenîch, Iîtsiticss.iie, îtrinîcd suords oit one sitie,
'Service tltgraltiquîe lie Ug teet dut sot(!ati,
lîresetît a eotittrasI lu lthe flowiîtg. firît wrilittg in-
scribcd day Il>' <la)- ont te otiter side. Titere arc
tew crasîtres, glu sigîto utirt> or fltirry, lie blots
uit the pages. Every nuwv -artugs ctîiiy ire

adtortieti witii <plaint drawings, hiitorotisly cou.
ccived, ut lthe %celles Ilit the Ibesiegett Gettcral
imuigisses are pîamsig iri Londonuî. 4% convsersation
i.ctvecn Lordi Derhiy anti Lord Granville, iii n
elegaitiy tut.iiîllctl alittiletit, (bc witici lie is tlt:
subject, is Ilte îi'cîîîe et ane oft ulesc sketches.
Tttt;nt.tl Ençurn iguîns iii Loandoni drawiiig.

.lalittg %villa lais positiont or clireîticliîtg sonte Islu
lar outiiursi cf tcigng fer titns, naiuîa aise jastei

iti Mh uita. Niss Gerdot liai itisit tceicti a
lutter fronît hita fron lKhatrtogliii, ira sîltici, colis-
aimaiît iiscif tegod vvili, lic says, * 1 titi qbute
itîi>.atnd, hike Lawrence, hase trieti te de grny

dîîlty.'

Nî:ss catîtes filonsî W'iîtint, says ifI? (L.ondon),
liaai %V'attr vois Goetuc ii dcad. lie %VI. lite
granîlson of lthe liocu, andt %villa Muis Iicontcs,
cxtitici lthe fassietns nine. Ilis faitecr waSlt
ciUru Citristian-a Ppi 'tais, %vions Cadce sat.
ried, aniti se in Gctîîîaî las' Itgiiîiiitzcd lais boy,
lu whin it ucsias iittçsly dcvutcd. Man>' in
Weiutiar Ictettrd lte son et lthe atlur ot
', a*Itt," anîd the liecltîwcen fallter anîd
cbili %ça% staîiting. %Vatltcr, whlt lias jusi dicti,

stidi itusic initiecr Ilte fataî cdcsoi ut
lie ncver salade an' ltangate for Ititittei, antire ica
niosti zliseillite, le sevaç suibjeet te fils et itîcian.
clîuly, anrd weul Iroosl for dIays user lais t:licr'.
îiiifurîtitci, iiiegitiincy. Te MainiIait dcsccnîid
ail tiiesç graire anti wonderttl art collections whiclî
lais grainctaîltir ltaid icctiitttatd, anti it s"as tic
one cire et lais lite to en tîthein anti sîatch oser
thcin. Indccti, lie carricti lais affleclion totaile iesî
meruid ii itis. for ta: sceui net nilusv strangers te
gaze iipon the hoiy relies ; Utic> sece zoo sacred
tor tile cemiion vicw. At tr tinte ut writing il
is sunacerinsa ist il lccatt ot tliesc î'ricelcss
collctions. 'lFiacre are mnntreus iitir- on the
l'utlisas %idcet Ilte tantil>', andtilc :lIt alIay ciaini
te tuient.

Mit. JMSM a'cnEvSTUART,' %ays tule
M'Iai.' and Expre>5, bas jui ;tuîlisbi a lutile v'ol.
sagte ot Il cmiiiccnces anîd EssatYs," in which lie

qutetes a liitry oiîiniîit fMa.cattilis incnt a
(clîew-hi'.teri.xn. **Visiting Lord Niacatil.-y," lie

sas "1jus; ai the tinte whcna lte fusi insialîtiient et
Carlyle s Lite of l:*tctictje waç pîîi!îiiit, 1 luat

li cng.-getl in tile persisal ot the op)cning chajuters.
Ilis wrath-I eaus aise tue tniider wsorui-agitist
Caniylc's style =%s iouIntlics. île ren-d ai1î-110 te

nic tour or lave of tlle tîtosi Ctri>'lc.n sentenices,
ant hen itrowing thc bout, on the library table
ecicaitniei : Il huiti tiant nu E--nglishma-n has the
righFt to treat lis înothcr'tengttsc.tcr se sîntihial a
fashiens.' . . . ltere a: weck liati cialiseil 1
was agains aI lilly Lotilge, anti lac nt once te-

'as soon asyou cars<iillime. 0f courseF Ihave

tieans and contorsios et latigutage. hla iicrc are not'
witbs:anîling îasc of truily ss'nçlcrftil intcresi

anti lxbwer, anti in the infinîtle varicty et gracw tais-

toricai (netîs, :tract iri Ille delîglil aîîd instruction
tlicy alterid, if tIy fri fecling lias lss.il abai of

.tîînoyaîîce ai tilt siralge way oftlcliîig the %tory,

îIly secontd andIîcîîî.i feelintg i ot! t graîl.
tude tii.tt--vven iii sitith a sa- iiesîry lias lea

JAMES RUSR! .W îi iiveiletd UIl bîtist ut
COeritigC, Ille 1)(100, ira IN'CSIIIiIINisir tI)IKcY, oit
May 7îIi. The iist %vas îîlaced licen îthosc ot

Shksîaeandi Caillibtheil. l'revious to lthe cure-
Illony of tlt tiveiliîig of the lits a itrelitiliuaty
gasiiering %vas hlctl in tc Cisaier 1 loisse. lttsbkls
L.ordl Cliîicf.Jîsticc Colcridgcaiîi Baron 1 lotîglîton,
Iberte - :re prescrni Lord bedae Canton Fat.
rat, Rubet Blrowning. l'rotessor iackic, ait] th
sîhole: Coleridge I.Iniily, ilichading tie gr.tdtsosi
and gr;inddtl.u;,Iitr of thc jîoc. Mnniy moiiers
of lthe il buse t Collinionç, nolîlenîti, bibiiops,

dcucn-s, and -a large nuiner ot Attîcricins werc in
attcradance. M)an Biradley andi Nr. L.owcii

cntersed Ille Clapter 1lousc aiii*în*irnî. Tirîe l)caîî
salade a short spiccg:h ini wlich lic said Illat lie
ieartiiy syssîiaiiîirsied %villa thc oiject of site glaces.
ing. 1l li pid a itigit grillaste lu 'Mr. Lowcil1 antd sa id
abatl lie W.15 ciiiiiieltily it teti Io pecrforitire dity ot
utnveiitg tlt: statue. lThe cetesiiofl, lic sad.

wulîd idd anollier Iiti, Io Ilte ailany gil licatly
blaitn to-gciicr hîîglantl andi Aitrica. Mr.

Lowell rcltictl thai lic weÇUI(l Ilave îîretcrrctl thai
tic tak ot învciIing tic -gagne iitigilit b enittstct

Io -.vutliicr Landis. bult Ille facitua lian Ileusi is a
gi of tue Rcv. Dr. %Icrccr, of Rhode Island,

ilirougli lais excuîrix, Mrs. PCli, supidi liat
argisiîicnt of fitncst: nîica sveuIc eiicrwisçc have
becti absent. lie cuîîîinuid : l he waters
ot the Alliait: cannut wasiî out ot tile con.

se'iotgsnc.ç% cf citlicr natiuon that wc hold our inîi.
lcctuai proe>rty ir colluion. The hîcrary traîli.
lions anti fate ot illose %%ho slicd lilsirc saison out
racc retîtaî.n an ndividcd inhcriîanlcc. Coicriigels
works arc a conitpanion and I ecicr in tih hap.

picst lars ot out yoiith, ati in nid age recrait thc
radiiant images ot youih uhicha wc have lest.
Sîirciy thcte are no tricnds 50 constant as peets.
Niîbong glacial nene -arc allure taithîful itan Cote-
ridge. Jusi i(ty.onc ycars ago I Incarne possmsd
tif a pi'ratesd Anîcrican rcjîrint el, Coleridge, Shel.
ley andI Kea%-, antd 1 iusi 1 suay he pariloncti for
the dclight 1 teotl. iri il. Ceridge was a nlctaI-

1physical iincher andl intcrprctcr uvhesc scrvices aret
incalculiable." Matr. I.ewcil %-lit that lien adired

c.çlîcciailly *'lIte Arncicni Nîlarancr," fat mocre inçlccd1
titan IIChritite)l." Coeritigc %%-a- -a nin of art-
lcss% s*iiipliciy antd ycl a ranishedl -,holar, a.iuhoingh
net csact. lic ewcd îiuîch thcp)ociry otethes,
lut mcsxl lu hi, ewn native gcnius. lic %a% ptic.
itiresqtîe in tile test .cnrscet oft tietrni. Ni'.
L.owcli conchidcil " lThis iç nenicu'r the aime, noir

pîlace. ge specak et Colcriigels canîluci Io himseit,
fais fansily, or lte ss.ld ic Icft l-c)tind hin a
great nantc. i those who -arc 1blansclc.%s casi
tht firsi stence aone ws inight have Iten liciter
iîad lae possçcilc itose busiines tactîmies witicli
înalc mnan rcsIKeczablc. i le Icil us such a lcgaicy
;b only gcnius, andI genit-s net tlw;ty.c, cars icave."1
(Cheers) U.ri] Ccecridgc rtlrneil tlianks on

lich2it oft he fansily. The a .scnilagc Uicn wcni
to the l'oeî' Corner, andi Mr. I.owcli fer=all'
unvcUcscl thc htsî, uhicli berars thc -4mple insctili.
lion, II ;;xmutl Taylor Coleritlgc."
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IYWA A D/E C 7YIPE IN .1 TC, RA-
MlUe.

t lradl~f'rthtl:,ftjLo>nir *ed,retei Asse'datio.'n

(c.ndurdl..mlait isker.)

My next cxtract is from IlModern Paint-
ers." by Ruskin, where, in contrasting Turner
and Claude, hie describes sunset in tempest
folio-wed by strente nii'night and sunirise. Il
is surpas.singly beautiful, the iost exquisite
picture in English prose, and again 1 cali
attention to the adjective. IlAnd thens, as
the suns sinks, you shall ste the storm drift
for an instant fromti off the hilis, Icaving their
broad sides smoking, and loaded yet with
snow-white, tomn, steam-like rags of cati
cious vapor, now gone, now gathered again ;
white the smouldering suns, seeming not far
away, but burning likec a red-hot bail beside
you, andi as if you couId rcach it, plunges
thrùugh the rushing wind and rolling cloud
with hcadlonig fail, as if it meant te rise no
more, dycing ail] thc air about it with blood.
Has Claude givcn !his ? And then you
shalh hcar the fainting lempest die in the
hollow of thc night, and you shall sec a greri
halo kindling on thc summit of the castcrn
hbis, brighter-brigbîer yet, tilt the large
%%bite circle af tht slow matin is liftcd up
among the barred clouds, step by step, fine
by line; star aftcr star she quenches with
hier kindling ligbt, setting in their steati an
army of paie, penctrable, fleecy wreaths in
the heaven, te give light upon the earth,
%vhich mave ingcther, hand in hanti, conipany
by cosnpany, treep by troop, sa mncasured in
ilicir unity of motion, that the whole heavcn

enis ta roll with thcm, andi the cartb ta
rccl ur.dcr them. Ask, Claude, or his brcth-
rcit, for ihiat. And then wvait yct for on:
lieur, until tht cast again becoincs purplc,
anti tht lacaving mounitains, rolling against
it ils darkness, likc waves of a wild sca, arc
drowncd anc by anc in the glorv of its bumn-
ing ; watcb zhe white glaciers blaze in their
,wincling paths about the mounstains, sikc
inightv scrpents wilh scaies ai fire; watclî
the calumnar pcaks cf solitary snow, kindhiig
downwards, chasmi by cbasm, cach in itsclf
a ncw ilorning ; thcir long avalanches czist
dawn in kccn streamus brightcr than the
lightninig, sending cach bis tribute of drivcn
r-naw ik ltsm, up ta thc hcavcn; the
rasc-lighit of thecir silcnt damecs flusbing that
heavcn about thent and abovc thcm, picrcing
'with inrcr iiglt 1hraugh ils purpit lics of
lifted clouti, casting a now glory on cery
wreath as il pabscs bv, untit the wbolc
hcavcn-one cacrlet canopy-is interwovcn
with a roof cf waving fiame, and tassing,
vautîl beyond vault,;as witlî the drifîcd wiflgs
or many conpanties of angels ; and thens,
%%hen you cars look no moreformgladncss, and

when yeu are bowed down with fiens, antI
love of the Maker and Doer cf this, tellinme
wlio lias best delivecotlîis His message unto
men!" And so weiniglitmnultiply instances; but
enoughi 1 deemi lias been adduced te support
the assertion madie in the carly part of sny
palier, that a simple adjective rnay bc miace
to play a very important part in descriptive
literary composition.

Mien again there is humor as wIli as pa-
thos in qualifying words; individual or nation-
al traits andi foilies andi vices, togutlier wvith
the wcaknctsses and fallacies of philanthro.
pists andi clnset cnthusiasts being net infre.
quently erystallizeti in a fewv syllables. el
chapter af Mlark, Tvain is ofien compressetd
in an epithet ; for instance, compare the fol-
lowing matter-of-faict statcînent : Il lit shows
that the savage running wild in woods, cating
biotse, anti sleeping ir caves, hati a great
dealoaihuian wcakness in im,"w~ith: "lit
shows îlîat the noble savage running wild in
îvoods, eating raw horse, andi sîccping iii
caves, had a great tical of ciiilizeil human
wcakncss in hirn." \Vhat a world ai irany
is ceniveycd in that word Ilnoble," what a
scathing satire in the attribute Ilcivilized P"
'l'li noble savage, as we are wvont to terni
him tilt we know hini. N'oblc, indeeti H -ow
noble? Hideously painted, following the war-
paîh. More duinon-likce than man-like.
Dancing his uncouth wam dance, tarturing
b.is captives, giutting imiself upon the blouti
cf his focs, filtby in pcrson, lazy when ne: at
his favorite occupations, murder, mapiuc and
revenge, and staîggerin.-, a pitiful, degraded
abject indeed, under the patent influence cf
the white su.in's firc*wvacr-influencc aga.inst
Mwhich bis nobililty is net proof-an obj et for
devils ta deride anti angels te wecps over. No.
bIc indcc-d! law inaccurate ishlistory! Wlhat
a liar is oncs iniagination! Andi tht shnft
aiiucd at civiid bumlan wcakncss. I!ow
deserveti! For buman natture,wbicthersat'lagc
or tmine, is înuch alikec; the cuiturcd monarch
in bis piarc aux cerfs cticircîcti by courtiers,
ceurtesans andi sycophants is ne inn,)e a hicro,
alas! than is the painted chicf cf the wildcr-
ness in his wigwam surroundcci by bis squaws
and bis vermin.

h*lic ,:izi.nd tdli«: inl.
What an ironical epitapli for the people who
havcbccnstaitian.iry ftor.agcs,whusc record, if
anytlin-,, is rctm.tgradec, who pcrpctrted thte
massacrenat Cawnporc, whîo buccered i.no.
cent wvamen andti anglcd lîclplcs infatns.
Standing by the monument, which now covers
that dreadeti wcll, within wvhosc unliallowcd
precincts, so many brave meni icU, se iwanv
baplcss beings founti a picmlaturc grave,!1
have mused upc-n thas word "îilid,".and cnly
thott wha have dont so, who ]lave realizeti
the tmagttdy in ail its mest awfui detail mny
L-now thc bitter irony whicla the satirist cars
convcy inta a simple li nglish monoisyllable.

Blut of ail epithets tIat have ever been

ceincti by tue ingenuity cf man, te describe in
a word or two the chiaracteristics of a section
of socicty tliat might wvell take a volume tc>
record, I deem that the expression "ltue.great.
univashed Il is cntitlcd t', first pîlace. WVhat
exquisite humer is displayeti in the associa-
tion ef tiiose two worcls, both adjectives, theý
latter useti as a noun! Wlhat a knowledge
of human nature ofa certain order! WVhy, it
is a biography, nay, a cotuplete library, coni-
tairing within its cabalistic environmient aIl
that hias ever been learîîed or saiti or writt en
of that great class, whose reprc:,cntativcs niay
bc seen a *ny day blacicing bouts on the steps
cf hotels, lîanging round the slums anti
alîcys, itinerantly profféring dubious.looking
warosto equally du bieus- look insg( custemners,er
cadging cents from the benevolent wayfarer

A word upen oxymoron tre I conclude. B>'
oxymeron is mecant, as you are aIl doubtless
aware, the cenveyance cf a thouglît, by a con-
tradiction af tcrmns, as whien Scott says in the
Lady of the Lakec:

"D.irk lighiîning flasîteti frein ltedcricks eyc."

Now ligbtning is as a rule anythingbut dark-
il is just tht opposite, intcnsely light-but in
tbis very juxtaposition of autonymis lies the
beauty cf the figure. There is perhaps ne
other combination ai words of oppositc
mcanizigs, which could s0 forcibly convty to
the mind the look of intense scorn andi anger
flashed fromn tht dark cyt ai tht haughty andi
inccr.sed Highland chicitain.

WVhat an evemlasting monument te the
hîypocrisy ai man is the inere presence in ]lis
vocabulary af such a verbal cempoundi as
Ilpiaus fraud "! What a meinorial te bis
frivohity is bequcatheti te successive genera-
tiens in Goldsmith's Ilidly busy "! WVhat
an attestation te buman frailty andi tht steen
nccessity ai restrictive law is syllabled in
Ilcruel kindness "! Wbat a homily te his in-
sinccrity in Ilrcligi*'us cant "I WVhat a touch-
ing tricute ta blis courage andi patriotism
in Ilforlorn hope "! Adjectives ai adverse
menning attributes ta reputablc nations andi
v.ice -.Prsa, wrcsting cacb froni cach ils
significance, and in place ai tic pure zinis
from naturc's palette leaving but thc blurred
and distortedoutlines of a busigitt copylinined
b>. n's passions,his sclishncssor lits grced.

llut Ilhavedonc. Wîth you asstucnts ai
language, 1 Icavc tht subjeet, to cxpiand if
you will at your Icisurc.- WVciI lias Calcridge
said, "Languagc is the armary af tht lîuman
mind,anti at once cantaîns tht tropbics cf
ils past, and the iveapons of its future con-
quests." Thase trophits, words of light andi
truth ; these wcapons still words, wieldcd by
scarchers afir ligbt andi truth, andi with pa-
tient, diligent, canscientiaus, ]living scarch
wihl came malrc liglît; mare light anti ever
inemeasing truths

346 [Nwnl>erX 22.
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lid VIRS1.
Ravnits owe their arigin, thuir direction,

andI thteir influence tci the inounstains. F-ron
the falliîng rains and melting, snows af the
mouintain leaks are dcrived the supplies
af water: clown the side andi along the val.
Ieys their courses arc directeti: andi to the
angle of declivity is due the swiftness or
slnwness ai tîte curtents thus arisiîtg. Tlac
rivert flow front the iltiest towards the
lowest parts ai tc landi, anti in their e.escent
they mtust followv the natural channels, rush-
ing dovn tîte steel) descent with poweriul
cflect, curving in andi out tltrough the sinu-
<tus wvindings af tht valîcys, and lazily crcep-
ing alang, slow andi siuggi sl, Uroughs the
level plains below. The history ai the river-
systeins af Northt Anterica, as ai any ather
contintent, will thens be inseparable fraîn the
Iiistory ai the mounstain developmient. Lut
us consider these two together, anti ta do so
we mnust rctrace aur steps andi review the
work andi pragress ai ntany centurie%. Tite
river systeins have been developeci andi arc
sîjîl changing, though in the main they ati-
here ta a fcw definite laws of direction whiclî
we shall now consider.

Tîte surface ai the landi awes its irregulari-
tics, huIs and valcys, ta foidings and up.
litavals of the crust. The upheavals arc
produceti by internai action, the foldings by
the settlenment ai the land itscli andi the
downwarti preusure ai tht intmense bodiies of
water on thc surface. The peculiar outline
ai the continent is awing princpially ta this
lattcr cause-tc pressure ai the aceans. The
general onutine af aIl continents is triangula-,
with the apex ,tointing southwards. In
North America the tbase of the triangle butts
against the pole and the apex joins on ta
South Arnerica. Thus the accans whoset
pressure has wrinkled up this continent are
thte Pacifie andi the Atlasitic, anti, since the
farmner is the larger, the westernt coast nlI
t the longer, andI tht upheavals t.here-it

ntauntains-wiiî bc marc pronminent tItan
those an the cast. Tht two forces inay thi
bc cansidereti as bein- irom the southwest
and (rom the southeast. But this p)ressure
bas bcen gradually exerting it-, influence, andi
ta trace ils cifect we must study the eficets
produccd whclt tans bc clearly observeti in
the nature oi tht rocks. Tihe histary ai tht
rocks thus givcs us thc history ai tht maun- I
tains, and from tht latter we necessarily de-
duce tht history ai tht rivcrs. Tht oldest
rocks are Archatan, and lhey forin the back-
boite ai the Aiiierican continent.

Cornmencing at the Tiaoueand Islandis 've
tans trace them northaast andi northwcsi,
stretching ta Labrador on the one extreinity
and away past tht northern shores ai Huron,
Superior, andi on through the narthwest in
the ather direction, forîning an isrgular Ict-
ter V, whase sides art paralel witlt the
moderm coast linces. These Archaean rocks,

the Laurentians, were our first formed water-
shed. TIo the southeast was the Atlantic,
ta the southwest the Pacifie, and bettwei,
the basin o[the înodcrq Hudson Bay. Into
these two oceans and titis large bay the first
rivcrs mnust have flowed, washing dlown the
hard granite slopes in pure, unmudhiccl
strcamii.

Bunt the pressure cantinucd and tce canti-
sientgrcw. The rockysl;orcs were strewnwitlt
sand wliilet the uphteaval ai land by the act ion
af the ocean formed lnng rockyreefs paraliki
in the sides of the continent. These reefs of
protrudiaag rocks were the green mounstains
and the Allcghanies on the cast, and the first
ranges of the Rockhies on the west. WVe
have thus formed new wvatersheds and newv
river-systems. Labrador, Northern Quebec,
Northerst Ontario, somne portions of the
Eastern States, aîtd a long strip of land
through the western territories, were at tItis
Urne above water, and the present river-sys.
teins nutlined as follows :-To the north,
betwccn the V shaptd Archacan rocks, was
the Hudson Bay system ; Io the south, bc-
twccn the Archacan rocks and the Eastern
States, wvas the St. Lawrence systrni ; bc.
twecn the castern and western inauntain
ranges was the Mississippi system ; while on
tîte extreme east and on the extreane west
were the simaller systcms of the two coasts.
The Mississippi valley was titen a broaci
sîteet of waler recciving streamis front the
east and west, siut out from the broad
oceans by the maunitains baruicrs graduailv
increasing in extent. Slowly this enclosed
sheet of water filled up with sand and lime
deposits, coal beds werc fortucd, limestone
strata laid clown, sait beds deposited, and
detritus washed dawn over and through it
ail. The Ohio and tributaries from th:e east
and the 'Missouri and others frarn Uhc wcst
united thcir w3tcrs at the centre, and thens
turned south towards the prescnst Gui af
'Mexico. Raising af land to tc south of
Ontario separated tht St. Lawrence and
Nfissirsippi systems, and ice and water
scaoped out the basins of the lakes. Tîte up-
licaval af the land concludcd its work, and
ail that was Icit ta camplete the course and
nature of tht systenis was the influence of
the rivcrs thczisclvcs. The influence andi
fuller <lcvelopmnent af the rivera ilhat have
thus been durected wa will consider ini our
ttaxt article.

CL EL RNE SS
I-Î.uFNcv in the uscof languaga: is anccessary

qualification of the leacltcr. The tcachcr
should be an easy taiker. Young pupils cars-
rot endure bc1abriongt witlt words an the part
ai the teacher. The attention of a pniili is ai
short duration. It cannot be held by ancwho

bas ta labor ta wor< thoughls ini words.
Cîenrnsess ai ideas contribute ta fluency ai
speech. 13ut a forcible talker must bc civar.
To deai witli young undi:sciplineci mincis this
important qualification is doubly neediol. To
speak clearly,we must think clearîy. Tlîink ing
and speakisig have a wvontierful reflex action
upon each other. CItar streais <la not fluw
in mnuddy channels ; and if you anti 1 cannte
use laniguage ta make a pupil se saine point,
înay we not enquire wlicther te trouble as
with us or tîte pupil, or it may lic the point
itself ? WVe have heard some public mutrs,
who claim ta be great mnen, say thecy " can't
talk ta cîtilcîren." Iithey cannot talk tachil-
dren it is not because their great ideas can-
not be contpressed cnough ta enter juveatîle
mintis, but because such mintis will be inter-
esteti in nothing but gooti andi ciezir sense.
Tht simplest florins ai expression proceeti
from minds most learned. Involvcd sentenci s
indîcate tîtewantoaiclear tlought. *rhe mast
prudent teacher must of necessiîy talk mtuch,
andtihe shoulti be aforcible taîker. A cItar,
forcible style must iso bc terse. Evc:y
word in a sentence is cither a burden or a
support. Evcry proposition shoulti bear no
needltss weigltt. IlWho is it that darkcnetlt
counsel with words with out ksiowledge ?" He
that dots nnt think cleaily, th careless
teacher, tht one who is not Ilexactly right "
in anyting. Again, redundancy is oppnsed
ta clearness. Addison says "Labor- throws
off rctiundancics."' How aiten we arc paineti
ta hear a speaker make a ntost excellent pnint,
and then, insteati ai stopping, cantinue ta
quahily the first or make another, until bo-h
arc spoileti, like a painter, who, wanting just
ta tauch some lineament ai an alrcady fin-
isheti picture, draps his brush upon its face.
Dr. Campbell's forcible illustration ofithe im-
portance ai clearness is at hanti. He says,
Il Ifthe medium through whicli we look at any
abject is pcrfectly transparent,tuurwvltokattcn-
tion is fixeti on the abject : wc arc scarccly
sensible that thera is a medium whicli inter-
vones,and we tans hard.y besaiti ta parceive it
But if there is any flaw in the mediunt, if we
se through it but dimly, if tht abject is im-
ptriectly representeti, or if wc knaw it ta bc
misreprestnteti, aur mtention is immediately
taken off the abject ta tht medium." Mluch
mare is this trut whcn applicti ta an abject
of thought. lIfnot clearly presenteti, the at-
teuition af tht pupil, the only means by which
hae is enabicti ta sec tht point, is directeti ta
the teacher, the mediium, insteati ai ta tht
point, which tht teacher is trying ta prescrit.
0f course hae dots flot sec tht point. lit
may be dcnounced as a stupiti icllow, but this
denunciation <lacs nat citar up tht misty
medium and hie secs na batter than before.
Ciecarness, force andi carncstness arc the quaI-
ities which produce conviction in tht minds
ai chilcîren, as well as in tht mintis of grown
Up poklla*iRuaiaW-ky
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Practical Art. edges of ends, 3', stands on end with the Mcasure on perpcndiculars from 1 aud m
_______et an corner ofbase 3' toth the length orleiglit ofthc prisnm-4', to aand

- - righît, and the front face 2' back. Centrally P, and from these points draw lines towvards
l' l.S~EZYE.upon it is placed a cube of 3' edge, and the CVtc ct perjpendiciilarsfrom 2,3 and 4 ; horn-

*l"VE.t"ltI'A>EI.top of this cube is the base of a pyraii 3' zontal lines froin these siew points to cuit
REF~ERRuNG to probleili _9, giv:n in niy highi. Showv the group. Fig. 23. perpendkculars from i, 6 and 5~ wiIl find, the

ninth paper, it is scen that the cylinder i First find tue point a, 3' to the riglit, thjez rcînaining corners of the top.
required to be drawn is__ d h il--' Now, bccause the
lying on the ground - -cube is placedcentrally
touching IP wViîI itS L\ J j, upon thse prisai, its
nearer, that is, ils -v II centre wvill bc over 1.
right hand end 3' '0' - Î Through 1, then, drawv
to the left of LD. a Un-oad NP
First find the point tu cut 15 in 8,and 2.,
a (fig. 22), the proper ____in 7; .7 and & would .
distance to the Icît, bu two corners of base
and measure from it 10 of cube if it were rest-
b, 6', the length of ing on the ground, bc-
the cylinder. Now on a - cause the edges of the
perpendicular ai b, or - - -cube are equal in
nt a point to the left L -" length 10 the cdges of
of it, as c, miake ce ' .______-V .. _ _ _ __the ends of the priism-

equal in length ta the C2 ' ; completethesquare

radius of the cylinder, 2.and from ils corners
àmd with e as a centre ercct perpendiculars to
and c as radius, drawv niet lines correspond.

a semni-circle, enclose .ing to !5 and 2 4, on
il in a half square, and procced as usual to le, 2' distant from a. Through b, draw a the top of the prism. The lieight of tîme
flnd the points!i aud 2. From d, r, e and.?, horizontal line, making bc 1' 6' long, and cil cube wvill be measured from r on the perpen-
draw hotdzontal listes to cut perpcndiculars 3' long. Upon cdl construct an equilateral dicular at in, and the height of the pyramid
fromi a and b in h, P, r, m, ,tetc., and triangle-e wvill be the centre of the hex- on the perpendicular at n.

(rom these points Pro b/cm 4 r.-Height,
draw uines towards CV. fl7'; distance, 15'; scale,
As the cylinder is S' 1/24. Place in per.
in diameter, measure spective a hexagonal
that distance to the prism 8' long; edges
left of b, and draw of ends, 3'-ying on
s L',P to flnd À*. - ~-fLthe ground with its
The squares Nlkb and Cr' ends parallel with PP.
mona can thcn bc The near end is 3'
comiplcted, and thcir back, its centre being
diagonals and 'verti- 4.. -o the r0~inglt.

cal diameters drawn, i IoA. J. READIîNG.
wvhcn the rcmnaining ~Fg 3

points corresponding toIH PRonFssom TJioNIAS
r and 2 will bc obtain- I 'l_ UCusmtNG, of Boston,
ed. Dra'v the cîlipti- t. . -finds, after as careful
cal curves and join j~- ,inquiry as he could
thcir extremnities by - Lmalte while visiting
horizontal listes. The the country,that public
principle involved in eJ\ ducation in Mexico is
this problem is thce in a hopeful condition.
same as that cxplaincd ----- He gives the rcsults of
in problem 27, fig. 16, trihs observations in Thte
ci'-hth paper. Jona fduto.

If the cylinder werc Compulsory education
lying on the ground j &prevails in the City of
wîth its ends parallel Mexico. Fair salaries
to I'P, it would be are paid, the lowcst
necessary to flnd the bcing $5o a month in
perspective position of the priniary grades,
the centre of each end qhand increasing as the
and with tht perspective length of the radius agonal base. Complete thc pla-n olthc base, grades rise, t0 fiftecn hundrcd or two
in each case, draw a circle and join the ex- and draw lines (rom the points f, c, c, d, k, thousand dollars a ycar. Though thc schools
tremilies. 1vcrtically upwards to cut the GL, and draw arc usually kept in old convents or church

I>,oblem 4 o.-Hcight, 6'; distance, W6; 1lines (romi these ncw points toward:s CV. buildiýngs the cducation is not such as can
scalc, z/48. A hexagonal prism, 4' log- The base of the prism can now bc drawn. Jbc called ecclesiastic.
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TtIE FRiST LF.SSON.

\VE place before thc child a simple picture.
A man ; a table by bis side ; a biat on the
table ; a mat on the floor ; a cat on the mat.
This is our pictur,. tu suggest ideas. The
pinofinent object is the man. \Ve ask,
Il at is it ?"I The child answers, Il 1t is

a man." \Ve place the pkcture out of
sight anI wvrite on the board, Il It is a inan."
'l'lt writing itsulf attracts attention. There
is nothing on the board but this one sen-
te:nce. The child has. said, IlIt is a man ;"'

we write, "lIt is a man." The child bas
niow to learn to associate bis spoken wvords
witli our writttn words. WVe point to the
written words iii succession and say, " It
is a man." As ive point the child says, dé It
ks a nan." This is rcpeated many times.
The associati-in is soon eîtablishcd.* The
words dét " '- is IlIla" IlI man, arc Icarned
so %wel that the chuld can pronounce them, in
îvbatevcr order thcy inny be poiuted out.
Thus ends the first lesson.

THE SECOND f.ESSON.

WVc place bcfore the cliild the samet pic-
turc as bufore. Pointing to tht mat ive ask,
Il What is it ? Answcr, Il It is a mat." \Ve
wvrite on the- huard twvo sentenccs: IlIt is a
mnan," and just bclow it, Il I is a mat," in
this way

It is a mani.
It is a mat.

The child reads the first sentence first. lie
thcn begins to read the last sentence. Ht
reads until hit cornes tu tht word Ilmat."' At
this wvord lic hcsitates and stops, for Il mat"I

looks différent fromt " man." \Ve tcll himi it
is Ilmat." He then rcads both sentenccs
wvithout further trouble. Wc call his atten-
tion to the words déman " and "mat." lHow
dIo tlicy differ ? One ends with déon" tht
other with Ilt." The child secs dituly that
the words arc miade up of parts. Thuis ends
the second lcsson.

Wle place before the child the samc picture
again. Pointiog to tht cat we ask, IlWhat
is it ?"I Answcr, Il I t is a cat." WVe write

It is a mani.
It is a mat.
It is a cat.

The child reads without difficulty tilI hie
coincs to Ilcnt."1 WV tell him it is "'cati"
wlicn lie rcads the thre sentcnces with case.
Wue cali his attention to the wuords "lmat"
aud "cnt." Howvdo theydiffer? Oneword
begins with "mn," the other with déc." The
child secs lcss dinily that words are nmade up
of parts. Thus ends the third lçsson.

\Ve use the saine picture again. Pointing
.o the- hat we ask, "l \hat is it ?"I Answer,
1It is a bat."' Wc write:

It is a mnan.
It is a mat.
It is a cat.
It is a bat.

The cbi!d rends cxîsily until bie comcs to
bl at." Wc tell him it ks "b at." lie can

nowv read four sentences. He secs the déb"i
in Il biat "l differs from the Il c " in dé cat.'" He
may now learn the letters M, ni, t, c, 1), .
Thus ends tht fourth lessor.

What bas the child learned in these first

four lessons? lHe baf learnied to rend four
sentences. 1le svill never forgct the idiomt
dé i is." Wlientver anxd whtrever lie secs
these two wvords he wiIl never hesitate to
pronouince tbem. The wvord Ilman"I is as
thorotighly learned ; the wvord Il mat"I less

thorooghly ; tht -word Ilcnt"I stili less so;
and the wvord "b lat " Ieast of ail. The child
sees dimly that tht words arc made iup of

letters, and he knoivs a fewv of tbem. Tbe
idicim Ilit is " nîtans nothing to, him, though
it stands for spoken words. But tbc words
"4man,")"d mat," Ilcat," and Il bat," represent
ideas, and the stimulus in these lessons is

the idea-t)he method is practically the word
m e th od. -rr Mew E EductationaltNre-ws."I

LANGUAGE LESSON.

1. FLIti the blanks with tbe proper forni of
Louis, M1r. Ross,j7y, week, and .rparrow.

- iother bas no one cIsc to scnd.

-horst %vas frightened by the music.

At the close of ten - work vacation
begins.
Tht boys lad found some - nests
near the hall, grouxid.

aFil1 the blanks with the proper fora» of
witter, -vaves, andbjrinéess.
Thec boat ivas drawvn to tht - edge.
You noisv - roll higher up the strand.
* Wul do not dare,"I the - reply.

WVhat was the - reply ?
She was dressed likec an Indian -

The - dress was of deer-skin.
3. Wbich of the 3entences above is a coin-

mand ? WVhich is a question ? '\Vhich
contains a quotation ?

4. Fill the blanks %vith some forni of dûr, go,
cone, and choose.
Hie - bis work and - to school
carly.
if be bad - to play, lie could flot have
- so soon.
Has the teacher - ?

Have you - a gond subject for yoor
compositioni 1

The above exercise was given as a writtea

ex\amiination to test the pupils in thejr know.
lede of langoage as far as they had beer
tauglit. On reading their papiers it wa-
found that many had failed to use their coin
mon sense, and some did not know the propei
fornis of the words. Such sentences as fol
lowv wcrc found on sevcral papers:- " Nr

horst was frightened by the music." "lThi

Indiaît dress ivas of deer-skin." Remnember
the word l' Indian " is not one of thobe froni

whicli they wcre to choose. IlAil sparrowsl

wings arc transparent." By (1uestioning

afterward it %vas f4bund that only one pupil

in the class knew w~hat transotirent mens.

Common sensu would hiave said, IlDoi't usu

a wvord that means nothing to you."

But sorte ont says, "éYou cannot cxpect

chiidren of this grade to bave as mnuch judg-
ment as you soggest." Proper tuaching ivill

give tbemn this poiver to jodge. Trhis exami-

nation sorprised the teacher, and the papers

svere handed to tht bildren and a lesson,
substantially as follovs, ivas given :

Tr. In the first sentence, îvhose iiother is

meant?
l'u. Louis*s mother, (orally).
Trr. WVhy not NIr. Ross's oxotheri
Puo. Bccause Mr. Ross is a arai, and bis

miother wotild flot send it» on an trrand.
'rr. Spult the forni of Louis that ylu rend.
Pu. Louis's.
Tr. What does it mean 2
Pu. It means ont and shows ownership.
'1r. Who mosi likcly owned the horst, tht

boy or tht man ?
Pu. The man.
Tr. Mary, what ivili you put in the nc\t

sentence ?
Mary. Mr. Ross's.
'lr. SpelI it, 'Mary. MNr pcriod, capital R-

o-double s, apostrophe-s.
Tr. Wby flot put Mr. alone?
Pu. Ilecause it don't make no sense.
Tr. Because it doesn'i niake azny sease.

WVbat does transparent nmeanP

Pupils looked blank. Finally ont little

fellow in the back part of the room put Up

bis band rather hesitatingly, :x'd the laccr
said," Well, Tonimi ?"l

Tommie. Wbiat you cain btt through.

Tr. Tommie is right. Anything that ue

cao setthrough is transparent. Nanatsome-
thiog that is transparent.

Pupils (looking lit the windows). Tr.

Class. l'o. Glass.
l'r. How many of you have looked at a

sparrow's wing ? at a fly's wiog ? <nearly ali

had). Wbich one cao vou se through ?
Class.

Popils. Tht fly's wings.
Tr. WVbich tif tht words must we take to

MIî the blank ? class.
Class. Fly.

* Tr. Wbat mtust the forai thant we use

nican ? Sosie.
Sosie. It must men more than one.

* Te. How do you know ?
1 Susie. Because the word ail nicans mort

than ont fly.
Tr. Wbat cisc must it mecan?

rlPu. It must inean ownersbip.
Tr. Write on the board the form that

mcans more than one.
Po. Flies.
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Ta. WVhat must wc do te make it show
uwnersliip ?

Pu. We must add an apostrophc.
Tr. 'les. Add il.
This is slowv work but il is geood wcrk.

The pupil lias been led te think about the
thing.s that lie mnust tiink about te properly
fi1l tie blanks given. This kind cf work wiil
leach him te use bis c.ummen sense.

The iluird sentence is fauity because it
contains a word that was net in their vecabu-
lary. Thcy slueuld net have undertaken te
fill the bianis at ail. It îvas a mere geson
their part.

There is rnateriai enough in this set cf
questions for anether lesson of this sort, but
not hail eneughi in tue wliole set for one
guless lcsson.-Froin « Thte Itiditzna Scizool
_Jaurnial."

The Hi.qh School.

QUESTIONS ON TUE LAD Y 0F
1W'E LAKE?.

i. Eaic Cant-n is introtituccd liy ouîc or miore
stinzas in tlue Spcnscrian metctc. Explain wliat
yoit îlcan iîy Siienscrian nictre

2. Il Byvron eniffioyed tue saine uuctre iii lis
greatesi ltceuuîi." Nainte icileun.

3. In wliicu cf Scant's pocins is 1>2e iplot iost
regularanti iuitercstrug?

4. Tliere is a wcalîtî cf lcatîiftii descripition in
tie sirst Canto cf Thec Latdy cf Tlic Lake. Quote
stanzas te illuîstrait: tue varicty cf titis descriîuiion.

5. Wliî dio you consiica tlic chiier featme in
.Scott's iîoctry?

6. Carlyle clîargcs Scoit witli suifislitiess in luis
lite.rary carcer. I Lave yotu aiyîling te offer in
reuil of tiis charge?

7. Naiîne tîte two figures of slucclu iîst fre-
uicuuînly usctl by Scoti in The L.ady tif Tluc Lake
wiili the larticiar ittrîtose winuch Iiicy srv:.

S. A ivritur saiys tat Marunin israr faillis
anti gr. atier it,.atiics than l'le Lny cf tlic Lasi
.Niuîstrcl. l'intu cuit tliese fauilts anti lucaîties.

9. li wvlicii of scutt's works (titi lus gcuilitus
rcach ils luighucst pocint ?

îe. Il Glory îturct anti %tsul c a% tilt: nhlitg
aiiin ant i nutive of M ibli ; lîcîlr andt ilikgrhty
f'ruicd filc iliccilits Io îcoll. " E1piil Iluc
muotives atirbtutcd iy rice wriucr tu Scotît.

il. Whlai (tocs INr. Rtuikitu ml .1nbcut Ilic grcat
îuroiciuîuce Scott gives tu coltir i luis poulie por.
traits cf ntuire?

12. W'laî hiave ycîî te s;ay about (lic diction cf
Scotts îîoery ?

13. Cu)lttst witu .Scott, IlYronl, Cauiiib)cll anud
%'crd.,woruli as îuocts.

14. Give Ic uuaines of Scott's ciuaracters in Thue
Ladly of Tlîc Lake.

15. (,)note (lue stit»as wlicl foruut îeuî Iliicturcs
cf- Tuc Knigiî of S'nowdin " nd IlThe L.ady
Or Thue~k.

10. Naine (lic songs dit arc fund ii The Ladly
of Thc e with tilt circuusiauîiccs of their intru
duction.

17. In whlîi of Scoîî's works dIo Voit findt tle
followiuîg iyrucs II 'le Coruuiacll,*"I Paîroeh of
Donnuililc, anîd II Tlc 1 iy:nn of the 1 lclbrew
M\aidl "?

18. A glow of nationual feeling, juartiali rdor,
id a love for tuc point) andi circitinstance of war

iternicate Scotu's potins. Illustrait cadi cf tlîcse
einenits by cjuotaîions.

19. Du ol ini ili1 ncli of theî mnagie nsC of words
-(lic euriosa felieiIas of ex.pression in Scott's
pocîr3?

20. Scott is fond at lintes of introduciuîg a moîral
in lus potimns. Give CxallifflCS of dusq.

21. 111 WluiCl of Il. bailîle scenles (tiCe SCott
reach thc Iligilest pint of latrîctic feeling

22. i low (lu you iccotint for tie fict that1 Miar-
inon is so largely chirgcd wviili thc very atnîos-
îîhcre pornp and circuuîistince cf war ?

23. We rcad in The L.ay of the Last M%:nstrei
tlic folnwitng lines.

'Cal>) il ?lot va2in 1>t2ey (10 not cr
W~ho siy that when tlic ioet dits,
Mtute nauuure ilurns lier %vorshipper,
Andi ceichrates his olbsýequtici
Who say lail clifflanci vern toile,
For due dcepartcd baird inike inin
Thatiunotintains %vcep in crystal i n
Tit flowers in tcars cf haîni distii
Throtig luis icvcd groves diat )rCc7.CS sigli,
And oaks, iii ceeper groans rcpiy -
Anti rivcrs :cach their rtushiiig wavc
To iniurunur ciirges round )lis grave "

Appdy titis quotauzon to the tca-r.st-aîncui nt:on*
titlc ihat restcd upîon Abbotsford on tlie 2151 Sel)-
teînber, 1832.

biducational Intelligence.

2THE CONTENiVTS 0F CHIL.
DRE N'S MfINDS

Somb. light may be thrown on tie qucstion
whiL-h is bein-, disciussed wvhh so îîîuch
wvarnitli in the press, as te the value of the
s.ediods ciinpiytd in the recent inquiry mbi
the existence cf over-pressure in elcmcîuary
schonls, by a study of sonne intercsting in-
cuciries malle into the contents of the mincis
of chilciren ctf the same clans in Germany and
Aierica. The ebject cf the inquirics was Io
ascertain the nature cf the matesial, in ils
rougli s*ate, on whiclî schoolmasters in cie-
nîcntary scîtools in bewns like Becrlin and lBes-
ton haci tei wurk beforc the Govcrnmcuîî in-
spector appeareci on the %cene. Tlîc inciuiries
'vert instittctd by the Pcdagogical Society of
Ikrlin and by Mr. Stanley Hall, cf Boston,

andi alliugh the tcsts employecd wcre cf a
vcry simple kinci they wcre founci te bc cf
vcry difficuit -application, as ncitlîer tue

socicty nor Mr. Hall wvere willing te accepi
the results cf a mere show cf hands in answer
tcquestionsassatisfactery. Tiiechief problemi
tr bc solved was, "lWhat may city chlldren
lie assumned to know andi have seen by their
teacliers when they enter school 1" In the
case cf B3erlin the results wero far from being
satisfactery, and eut of about 2,000 returns
sent in euîiy about haif cf them gave trust-
wvorthy resuhts. \Vith the experience cf the
German society before him, Mr. Stanley
Hall undertoek an examination cf a similar
kind in the elemcntary sehools cf Boston,
andi frauning a new set cf questions more in
accordance wvith the surreundings cf Amer-
ican children, he employed four ef the best
traineci and expcrieuîced kindergarten teachers
te carry eut tie examin.cîions by questicning
thre:e children at a time. On accounit cf the
strictness cf the conditions, Mr. Hall ivas
only able to accept the records cf about two
hundred exatninatiens, and these he has
tabulatedl according te the percentage cf
ignorance cf the whole number cf cliildren,
and aise comparativeiy as te that cf boys,
girls, Irish chilciren, American chilciren, and
clildren under training in the kindergarten.
The results as shown by these tables wiii,
uve think, be a great s!irprise te most people,
andi we regret that we can eniy give a few
exanuples, choosing thost: which show the
amcunt cf ignorance on subjects whiclh
should be best k-nown te chilciren, and net
those svhich show the highest percentage of
ignorance. Trhe ages cf the children ranged
frem, four toecight ye:îrs, and they were
chiefly cf Irish and American parentage, a
strait number being German. The reîurns
were carefully tabulated te determnine the
influenice cf age, ilwhicli sceined surprisingly
unpronounced, indicating a slight value of
age persc as an index cf ripeness for schoci."
0f fauniliar living objects, 65. per cent cf
the children bail neyer scen an ant, 63 per
cent a snail, andi 20.5 per cent a butterfly.
0f trees, vegeuabies, and flowcrs, 83 licr
cent did not knoiv thc simple (ree, 63 per
cent hll neyer pianteci a secci, 61 per cent
had net scen potatees grew, 55.5 had nevcr
gatiîered buttercups, anud 54 per cent had
net scut roses growing. 0f the parts cf
their own bodies 90.5 per cent did net
knîew wlierc tiicir ribs were, and 21 5 lier
cent did not know their right hand from
titeir left; 75.5 per cent did net knew tue
seastuns cf the ycar, andi 65 pcr cent liaci
neye:r seen a rainbow. WVith regard tu hom-e
surrounuhlngs 93.4 per cent did nct kit bw
that ie.ttlier things came frcm animais, 89
per cent ciud net know what fi.uur was malle
cf, S8 pcr cent w.-re unabie te knit, 64.5 lier
cent hllc nevcr bathedi, 36 per cent hall
never saved cents ait hume, and 35.5 per
cenit hll neve'r bec.' iii the country. With
respect te the sexes, boys appear te bc more
intelligent ihian girls on ail subjects except
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the parts of the body. Tite American chil-
dren were more inteisîgent than the Irish,
.und, as might be expecîed from the nature
oif the questions, those traincd in the kinder-
garten were far ahead of botii. Aithougli
the tables do utot show il, Mr. Hall asserts
that country-bred chilâren rank higher tiîan
cîty children in ail the subjects of ex-
amination, and irn many items very nuclî
higher.

i3esides tic tabular results Mr. Hall gives
exampies of many curions atîswers which
%vere eiicited during the examinations, and
which show the case wvith svhich a chiid's
imnagination is led astray, often by the niere
jingle of rhiîyne, ailiteration, and cadence of
words and sentences. Thtis, butterfiies make
butter or eat it, grasshoppers give grass, bîes
give beads and beau;, ai) honey is fromi the
honeysuckles, kittens grow on the pussy-
wviiiow, and even poplin dre£ses are made of
popiar-trecs. WVhen a cowv iows it biosvs ils
own liorn ; at night the sun goes or rolis or
flies, is blown or waiks, or God pulls it up
higher out of siglit lie takes it into heaven
and perhaps puts ilto1 bed, and even takes
off ils cloîhes and puts theni on in tite mnit-
ing. The moon cornes around Mien it is a
briglit night and people want to walk, or for-
get t0 light soîne lamps. Thunder is God
groanirg, or kicking, or tunning a big handie,
or grinding snowv; wsaiking ioud, breaking
sometliing, throwing iogs, having coals run
in, poutidingr about with a big hamumer, hit-
ting the ciouds, cl >uds bumping or ciapping
togttlitr or bursting, are saînpiles of a ni-
ber of curious answers which ehowv îiat
inqv.rtng inio the contents of ch'tltren's

ninds must be an exceedingly entertaining,
if not a very profitable occupation. Il wotid
sceni that Ille idea of Paradiste is not the
saine with chldren as svitlt their parents in
Ainenica. Evcrything that is good and msi-
perfectly known to cl'iidren is iocatcd in the
country, aîtd when good ciîildren die îiîey do
not goc to I'aradise but to the country-«"even
here froin Boston," adds Mr. Hall. Tite
lessons for parents, schoolma3ters, and cxami-
mners whicli arc to be lcarned front thesc
initresting inquiries arc, according to Mn.
liai, that the knovledge wtlich an average
chiid of thc laboring classes in towns pos-
sesses at tite outset of school lif e «'is next to
nothing of pedagogic value," and the best
preparation parents can give their children
for good school training is to make themu
acquainted svith natural objects. especiaiiy
with the sights and sounds of the country,
and taik about thei; and t0 send thcm to
good hcalthy kindergartens. The table show;-
ing thc perceniage of ignorance indicates te
order in which education should be aoected ;
the conditions svhicli immcdiateiy surround a
chiid aremost casiiy iearned, and those whiehi
are more remote with greater difficuiîy,
hence the advantage of objccts and the dif-

ficulty and dangers of books and word-cram.
S.hool inspectons amîd psychoiogists may aiso
learn froîn Mr. flis experiment how much
tact and ingenuity is reqîîired 10 arrive at the
contents of ciîildren's minds, and luow care-
fui tiîey should be of accepting the resuits of
questioning large bodies of thein. 'rhe as-
tounding ignorance dispiayed by tlîe poor
chldren of B3erlin and Boston, and whiclt no
doubt is cqîmalled, if flot surpassed, b>' tîe
saine ciass in our own couîntry, is bîît the
reflex of the ignorance of teir parents and
the population among whom they are bred,
and an>' cry like that of over-pressure wiiici
is liîkcy to interfère svitli the siight effoîrts
being made to renlove il, should be weli
wveigieti and accepted only on the ciearest
.;cientific proof-a kind of proof which is flot
attainable front tlte data wc now possess.-
Front the I>iitA/! l/ Gazett.

Tur Nlcorti)iîck <bservalory of tic University
of Virginia %vas iaeioit Aiîrii 13, tige aitni-

crayof tue liirtli of Tioitas jefrerson. The
bîuiding ksromîIetyh a cloute forty.fivc feet in
diamiieter anti wcigiig 25,ooo îîotmds. The
teluscope is a tpiicate of thit in tlîe Nav ai
Ob)serv.atory, ils focail lengtlî bting tiuirty-twonamid
ne hlii fect, anti the cicar aperture of tle oiiject

glass twcmîîy.six imtcltcs. It cost $46,oo0, amî t u
iiildimîg abot $3o,coo iotlî the gifu of Leander

J. '%cCoriiiicL- of Chiicago. Tite directorsiij of
thc oiiscrvaîory is ce:tdowedl %viîl the stint of $so,-
ooo, of wlîiclî $22,ooo %va-, given Iby Virginia, anti
the test lîy citi7.enk of Ncw York, P'hiilatlphiat,
Boston, amtci Balimiore. An idilitionai scîmtî of
$25,000 W«Is also giVen lîY W. 11. Vandecrbilt, of
Ncw Vork. P>rof. Ormntntc Stonc, lte director in
chîarge, is a gracluate of the Chicago University.

Ax' atinottiimieunt of mitclî intcrest ]lis rccmtly
bei muade in Emigiail lîy Nfr. iHenmry J. Whuartoni,
W1ii9> is -IIttt 10 ibiiisli a siluail voime, îîrimtect
svimhi fastitiiotms cite, comîîaimimg tue poclîts anti a
mumemîoir of the Grcck, lyric poct, Sapphîlo. Nir. J.
:'dd imîgtoîm sYntondis assisîs hit in tlîc uîrcîar.ctîon
tif tue work, andl it scili ctimtaimn itiMen piortrait
of Sappio ater Alma TatIimia. T1 ibook is t0
comîsist of îwo parts -Ilue first part givimîg a poiollar
accolumut of ail] tiat is kmîowmî uf Saplîio'b histor),
aitti hie seco.nd cotainimîg tlie originial tubt tif cv ry
fragmenît of lier wvriting îlîaî lias colite tlowmî 1o lis,
tueiluer wmitii a1 literai pîrobe rnsaitmmIailte
iciter reiltierumigs mi%)mgis verbe tit iî.vc iîeceu
muiade of îlu. Thei ctiiîor adis:

,Ny aiun lias been 10 bet before Eîigiisli rceaders
cvcry fact andI icgcmîdi of Siîioslife, andc evcry
îîrocîf of lier gcitis, tiîat is ssitlinm tue rnacli of
mîodersn schltoarsii ; to uîîakc, i:tceti, uinf.tii.i
arity %viîiî îEoie Grck no longer a bar t0 tinder.
standting te grtnds on whiiclu she (Sapphîio) lias
lxi c Ite so stiprciite an artist for twso thotisand
ycars. No sinillariy exhîaustive atîlempt hias ever
beeu iaite imi aîuy iangîîagc.

'l'lic volumne scili ic fouiscil Svo in smzt:. Twcnty-
live copies, nutit proofs of the portrait, %vii] lic

muadc on large palier, l'en of thc large palier
copies, wilî IWO lîuilrted andt fifty of the snîali

piaper, frorn the Amucrucatt edition, svili bc
îsstued iîy Jansen, McCumrg S& Co., of Cluicaigo.

Tlic uîrictv in Eiglaniti %%l in& 7-. 61. fur il'%:îi.l
laier an. one giinca far tige large ; dicte %%;l 1't

onl1Y tificeni of the latter for ail England, and thle
-irc undcrstood to bt already subscribcd for. 'l'le

price in Aiiicrica lis tint yet beîti announeeti,
àlihugii the v ie.s twilly reaily.

Lr.oi'oi.in %-o-% IZ,%xKr is considercil iii Europe,
ays hc N. V. 11r/./, lthe niost astoniqing

alîthor of lus timte, iii respect of tîte î>rcservaîion of
biissieili )t>wcrs. Thlere Lt îlot itotîter li ving
exanîlle of a mi occîipied wiîli Iistoricai worik iii
]lis ninetîcîli ycar. H e helmeves lie wiil lic able to
continîue lits studmes and wriîîmng tiI) lic hi; renciied
a lituntrc<l."

11E IiZ 'M~". S 1lA\ I.F.1 -the 111o1t clîtiint of ili
travellers in Afia"ib tkscril>ed,i slys tic itos.
toit Pea.on, "as blort, lodsîîîîrd trong,
tiiougli not iicsliy, andi a% liaming very Lenm cyes
ris %ve)) as a very energetic expiression about lus
mnoti and ciiin. Trle lierlimi Comîfirence trented
Iiiiii ciefèrentiaily. 1 le %va.; born in i S4o, but loolcs
as if lic W.as over firty Yeats 0i(1."

Correspondence.

ARBOR DA4 Y IN OT1ONABLE.
TO tige t'iditorCfilie EDMUATmONAL itmltKLV.

SIR,-Tiîe ratepayers of Union S. S. Nu. 6aind
~,Oton andi Asphodel, gave practical t!\Iress;ioii

of their ap3îreciation of tite awsîtctic b)y a fatir
reprecntation of thein rcspîouifflg tc, the procia.
iiiation issiucd hy the M.\inistcr of Edutcation for the
observance of Ontario's lirst Arbor i)a>. More
than fifty trecs of varions kinds wcre piaiîteci
in the afiernoon in pîresence of teacher andl î>uîils,
who aiso assisteci in dccorating uIl schooi grotmîds
tIsaI occtilty the cievaîtt lioîition of biig « sel, on
an hlI," connanciing a fine b)ird's-cye prospîect of
piaris of fourt or ive tomllîsý. Oui tue followinig
Mondlay the tcaclicr andi pujîils, 'c itli mîucli emjoy.
muent, p)rocectcd 10 atîipiolbri.-te lrces 10 tlicir rc*
s1 îeCtivc oivners, rccivimîg the appellationi of sute
renowviiîc wvarrior, ,ta-tsilliii, poet, seriter, etc.,
not forgc'ttiîig t0 assigmi a îîîot honorable place 10

site i lon. G. W. Ross, acîmlior of our gala Arlior
i iolid-ty. To incideate a spirit of goMs wiil and
pience to mien, even in poiitics, Sir joint A. Mac.
dinaid andi Nr. 'Mowat stind, tir ratlier grow,
ioviîgiy Suice lîy sîde. .Sorie rcg.ard %vas his'o qni,.
sereîl iii the analogy of tree and lîonorary titie;
for instanice, a sînaliM amduisn >11. saping seas nlnstîl
aftcr P'ope, wlmilc a fie, lîealtlîy looking îmîuc
reccive(l tue lionor of Gordon's nanie andi faille,
and asiivcr 1poplar liat of WVashîington'.., etc.
Tite celebration of Arb) ir i).y wiii lie liencficial ini
iii.ny ways :aiready he lffls iîtanifest a liveiy
intcrest iii tlîcir trccs andi disiay pardonabie lîridc
in the owncrshilp of a Wolfe or Iirock. gondl.
naturediy clairnitig tiir nuerits Par- excdkInc. A
part of Friday Ifterlooulîi Lt 1o bc lvotel 10, Ile
sulîject of Forcstry, and two puî>iis arec xiiecteti lu
fuirnisi soîneiîing iîcaring on tlie kind of ire:
tînder tiicir iiroprietorsiip, as weli as rcadings or
recitations ini relation tu tlie onc for wiîoni it is
narned.

Otonaiîe>c, 'lay iS, iSS5 .
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Examination Papers.
ADMISSION TO HIGH SCIIOOLS.
[AVe intend for the ftuître Io inscrt tinider th!% heading,

181 chrunotogical order, the variotil; examination papers thtia
ha.ve Imctn >et for adntîbio,, t iisI sclools.l

GRAMMh1A R.

1. I)elinc: Comparative Degrc, Conjuniction,
Gcnder, Participie, Relative Pronount and Suit-
julictive illood.

2. I>arSe: ''The Sîtaniarcis entîîloyecl coast-
gciards to kepl off interlupcers, the comîuandcrs of
,whicl, were instrucîccl ta massacre ai tîteir
Iprisolitrs."

3. Analybe: '' Aftcr the b>anqîuet, a sliowver af
scenîcul witcr, scattered front invisibîle pipes,
sp)tecl perfunue over the apa.rttiient."

4. Correct the fnllowviîîg, andi give teasons for
illakimtg t changes licccssary:

(al) 1 ant not sure but w~hat it is righît.
(b) I %vil] zIot go, exccpit you proisie ta coule

tao.
(e) Ile is more clevtrer tItan any one I ever

sccn.

5. Give the past paruiciple. of go, have, lay (10
place), anc1 drink ; the fémîinine of cati, stag, andl
miser ;the plural of 3încdiuîîî, mîaudame, wh0arf, ai)(]
scarf ;and lte possessive plural afi nuchanic and
and lady.

6. (a) Give six ries for te use of capital
lettcrs.

(b,) Illect ''wliicl."

(c) Inlci Il ta sec," in the future past in.
dicative.

JUNE, ISSO.

i. P'arse The stranger trod uilon .dhse
slabs, cach bearing an inscripîtian recording the
titles, geîtealogy, and achicvcîttcnts of the grcat
king."

2. Analyse :'Illc who cntcred Oietc imighit tîmus
rend the history, and Icarn the glory and tritinphs
of thc nation."

3. (a) Dermec four clases af Pranouins, atic1 give
an example af each class.

(b> Decline Illie " in bath numbers.

4. Correct the following, if neccssary, giving
your reasons for nîaiing the changes:

(a) Il could not have bâen lier.

(b) Vou -are strangcr than me.

(c) I cannot %vaIk, like yau.

(d) 'My fricnds approve nmy cîccision, cspeccially
thenu who arc bcst acquaintcd with thc circum-
stances.

(e) 1 do not know millier how il was donc
nor who donc it.

5. (a) What notins forrn thecir plural by aclding
est 1 the singular.

(b) Write the possessive plural af lady,
arphan, nicchanic.

6. W~ritc the third singular tarin of In0 sec" in
cach tense in the indicative indod.

iI)CEMNIIER, 1880.

t. Parse : "I'rte Elnropeans were hardly less
antaicci at the scene wvhich presented itcîf ta thecir
vie"..,'

-. Analyse:
44 eneath, in the churclîyard 1 la)' the dead,
In tîteir niglit mnanipulent on the hilI."

3. Write the plulral -titi the piossessive singuilar
ofJohîî, Jamecs, antI King af England ; and the.
third singular prescrnt indicative active of dcny,
cran', clye, cross, box, shock.

4. l)efne Comparative l)cgrec, Relative Pro.
noun, Adverb, and l'articipie.

5. Correct wvliat is wrang i the foilowing sen-
tences, giviîîg yauir reasun in cach case

1 find thern in the garclen,
For tlîere's many hercabout.

Let cvery ciîild briîîg thecir books to-maorrow.
Ail persons wvriting or dcfacing the wai w~illI lc

WVhy arc you sort>' for Iitît ?
1 ave citler of you a peutcil ?
î le said il mas ta be given to cithet yoin or I.
Voit or I arc ta go.

i. Parse : "Thz rc;;ion destincd to farm isuch
ain important part of auir emipire, amii attraet uni-
versai n"îice, bad not been prcviously visitcd b)y
any Englishman."

2. Analyse : "lSoute tisne after this occurrence,
ane of te nobles of (lie court, a proue], auîbiious
tian, reýolvccl ta dcstroy tue king and place lii.
self on the throne."

3. NVrite the past tense and tue past paticipie
af strive, min, set, loase, fetcb ; the present indlica-
tive second person singuilat af (Io, cspy, quit ; the
plural possessie cf woiuan, miss, bandit.

4. What is ment it y Conjoniction, Transitive
Vcrb, Neuiter Gencler, Camînon Noun?

5. W'titc a Eist of notins having the saine fornu
for boîh singular and plural.

6. Correct any mistakes in tiiesc sentences, andi
give the reasons for your corrections:

(a) 1 expect it wis her as clone it.
(b) Aiter they haci went a little wvays, tlîcy

returned back, hoine again.
(c> I believe titat's tbcmi
(d) lBetwcen you and tue lie is îlot as mise as

lie sems.
(e) The teacher says we will lie fineci if %ve dIo

nat attend mnore regular.

itEEMita, ISSI.

i. Analyse: Vainiy diii I thc'.n wait for the
tardy and rebellions villains to carnie ta my assis-
tance, tnaking tue welkin ring, and my thraat
tingle, w~itb reiteraîrd shouts.

2. Parse: Notwitbstanding oureneiniies' pratests,
and the fears ai a gaod many aIliers, a ten ycars'
peace mas, aiter same lime, agreed %ilioni.

3. Sanie words cnding in ing arc adjectives;
others participles, athers nouns, others preposi.
tions. Write four sentences, cach conlaining a
word in ing ta shaw this.

4. NVrite the past indicative third singîtiar ai
cast, lay, fetch, set ; and the past itarticipie ai
flow, lead, conte, sit, die, swim.

5. Ini what diffcerent wa>-s is tc superlative
degrec of adjectives formeci? Give examples, antI

suate why saite adjectives dIo flot admit ai a super-
lative clegree.

6. w'lat is tlle use of tue Relative Pronouin il
7. Correct crrors in tue following sentences,

giving yoîtr reasans:
(a) IlThcre's saine people as nleyer situts tlt

stable clooir uintîl tlt horse is stole."
(6) Will we have.- a oliday aller tItis eamina-

lion I wander.
(c) Site is -as aid Ois 1 but 1 anui taller thait site.
(al> Evcry persani mtust bear tlîeir own Iturden.

ju.,E, IS8z.

I. Wlîat are tue two principal parts af a
sentenîce il Give exatulles of tIme cdifférent kiîîcs
oi senttences.

2. Eltnîtterate, 'vitit exantîtes, the CIilkcreiit
%vays in wlîtci tue i'recicate miay ha unlargecL

3- D)erme a Transitive Verb. Excnîplify the
aictive atl pass.ve construcetion ai Transitive Vcrbs.

4. Write clown tite past tense at itte past
liarticilule of tîme falioving vent)s : tlîink, teacit,
sling, spring, rive, saw, înlow, lacie, burst.

5. Inflect Il tay " ancd "«cani" iii the past lense.
G ive the exact ttueating ai cacit.

6. Ilaw (Io nouins cnîiing in f or/e, Iprcccdlcci
iîy a long vowcl, usuaily forni the plutral ? Give
soie exceptions. Write dowît the plurais of
cîturcit, citilci, dwarf, hoof, stîti, bni, Crotta,
cargo, leaf, ally.

7. Analyse the first of tîte following sentences,
and piarse the wards in italies :

(Il 'rhe troubles of îttank-ind atre ofe>: izirgriz-
vateil b)' ùnaginary- evls.

(2) le that/ipidi and i nis a-wa),
Lives to/lg/d another day.

(3) Al tîte encd ai the lontg vallcy lie passes
lthe cicns.n whicb the aid gianîs ii-welt, atitidst
the bancs ai tîtose -whom îlîey /zad sli l.
S. Correct any ittistakes in the followiîtg sen

tcnceç, andl giî'c reasons for 3>'our corrections :
(t) I wili ask, tty teacher if I can leave at 3

a'ciock.
(2) lEver>- boy in tilt class mîust cIo their awn

questiotn.
(3) lThe lîcst scitalar wlîatt 1 have yct e~

amincl itas oniy mtade fimfty per cent.

(4) Saune day ibis cartît will lie oid, and
recîaires the pttrifying power af lire.

(5) «My truisty caunscillr andI frienci lias warn-
cd nie ta have no dealings wviîh sucli a tuan.

Tim tille-page of the most tecent issue in the
scries ai IlSinpliicî Granmars " hans a typically
cosmopalitan look ; it reacis tmus:. " A Conipen-
diaus Sanskrit Graintiar, witlt a bni sketch of
Scenie P1rakrit. liy lijaltîtar Ecîgren, Ph.D.,
Prafessor ai Sanskrt in the University ai Ne-
braslea, U.S.A., forîtterly Lccturcr on Sanknit iii
the University ai Llînd, Swcden. Loncdon:

Tnitbster & Ca." rThat is, tue expositiaon ai a
Ihnguage af ancicnt India by a Swedish proiessor
in Ncbr.uka. is publislied ity a fautons Gcrîran firm
in Loncdan. Tîte uitile finol is designed for lte
use ai beginners belote thcy proccett ta the foul
and elaborate granîtar ai Whitney, xvhosc autîtor-
ity anti systcm Edgc-tttcf pspil ai Whitney
-bas îîaturaily followecl.
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SURPASSES AUL ITS PU!EESR. .Y. 'PRJBuNE, AMarch 13, 1885.

STORMONTU'? ENGLISE DTCTIONARY
A Dictionary of the English Language, Pronounicing, Etynmological and Explanatory, enibracinig

Scientific and other Ternis, Nunierous Fanmiliar Ternis, and a Copious Selection of Old

Engylishi WTords. B3>, the Ri.-ý'. JAME~S SToiRIONT1ï. The Pronuinciation Care-

fully Reviseci b)' the Ric-v. P. H-. PIIELI1, M\'.A.

IN ONE IMPEPdAL OCTAVO VOLUME 0F '1248 PAGES.

SOME PRESS NOTICES.

"A work which is certainly without a rival, ait things considercd, arnong dictionaries of our language. The peculiarity of the
work is that it is equally wcll adaptcd to the uses of the man of business, wvho demands compactness and ensc of reference, and to
those of the nîost exigent scholar'-N. Y. Co-,utrRc,%L ADvnRTISER,

"lA well-planned and carefully executed'work, wvhich bas decided merits of its own, and for iviich there is a1 place flot flkd by
any of its rivals."-N. Y. Su.N.

"A question as to the safcst and niost convenient dictionary of our language niay be safeiy answered in favor of Stormonth's
very admirable and peerless WOYk."-IHE BEACON, Boston.

"If an office, school-room, or family can have but one dictionary, Stormontb's is the bs.-or ADVLERISER.

"lAs compared witb our standard dictionaries, it is better in type, richer in its vocabulary, and happier in arrangement. Its
systeni of grouping i- 2dniirable.'"-CEnRISrTIN ADVOCATE, N. V.

"'A critical and :curate dictionary, the emibodiment of is.,od scholarship and the resuir of modern researches. . . . h
hoids in unrivalied place in bringing forth the resuit of modemn philological criticism. "-BOSTrON JOURNAL

IlIt lias the bones and sinews of the grand dictionary of the future."-ECCIFSIICAY. Gizinr1-, London.

"The work will be a niost valuable addition to the library of the scholar and of the general reader. It can have for the
prefient no possible riv al."-Bos-roN Pos-r.

IlStormonth's Dictionary, in the new and enlarged formi, is, in our opinion, the îearcst approach to the ideal popular dictionar'.
that bas yet appeared in our la-nguage."-N. Y. MA~IL A-NO E%.<PRFS.s.

By special arrangemient: with ïMessrs. Harper & Brothers, the Anierican publishers, we are able to offer

the SToR-MONTII DICTION~AR at the following EXCEEDINGLY LO\\ RATES:

CLOTII, - - $5 00, With ONE YîExAI Of " TLE EDUCATIONAL XVEEKLN' ' FREE.

HAM.- ROAN, 7 00, ' ''''

FULL SIIEr-P, 7 50, ' .'

We would especially recommnenci the Haif Roan or Full Shiep) Bindings.

PRE-SENT SUB3SCRI13ERS Mà\AVi SECURE A DICTIONARV 13V PAVING THfE D)IFFE]-R)NCE 11ETW'EEN THE
ABOVE PRICES AND THE AMOUNTS ALREADY PAID.

TFIERE SHOULI) BE A COPV 0F STORMONTH'S DICTIONARV IN EVFRY SCHOOL IN TH'FE COUNTRY.

Addres-- EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRIl' PRINTING AND PUIILISIIING CO., TORONTrO.
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TBZEENIJTI3 MZBER-Z 0XF

ILLUSTRATEP WAI{ flEWS
WILL BE ISSIJED ON

AND WILL CONTAIN

THE FOLLOWING ILLUSTRATIONS:

I'N THE SKIRMISH LINE AIT 13A'FGOCI-IE--.
(Froi a Sketch by Mr. E. W. Morrison.)

THE 6yrii BATTALION (INOUNT ROYAL RIFLES) AT PORT ARTHUIR.
(Froin a Photo graph by Cooke.)

LIEUT.-COL. GRAY, M.P.P., COMM'!\ANIDING'lTH-E TORONTO FIELD BATTERY.
(Froin a Photo graph by Hunter & Co.)

A ZAREI3A IN THIE NORTH..\\EST.
(Fron» Dia grain and Description by the IlOlobe's "Coriespondent.)

THE ARTILLERY SI-IELLING TH- ENEMY AT THE BATTLE 0F FISH CREEK.

THE APPLICATION 0F THE FIRST B3ANDAGE ON THE B3ATTLEFJELD-No. z.
(Fi on? Original Sketches by Mr. J. Hitmme.)

Also the usual fine tw-acsitbbemeîii entitled "TlHîE BAYONET CHARGE AT BATOCHE."

PfcL 1 c'E2\Tg's RPZ1'- C0-P33

S 'ECIAL OFFEP.-As m.uiyl\ persotis have requested the publishers to mail them papers
wveekly as issued, they have decided to mlake the following offer: The paper wvi1l be supplied for Eight
consecutive issues to ail persons bending $ i.oo, or twvo persons caii club together and each receive a copy
for four consecutive issues for this aniount.

N. 1.-Back nunmbers can stili bc had fromn the publishers.

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO,,

THE TRADE SUPPLJIED BY THE TORONTO NEWS CÇ'P~à~ 1% ý01

tNtiiiil)(!f 22.


